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FiroBl Oui* Bdr^ain She lves 
' • . • . • ; • ; ' ' : F o r ' x k ^ :' '-• 

Paffsd Wkea :̂ 
PttflfedBice ^̂  
I(*A Toii«t and Bta«ty Soap , 
Chocolate Drops 
IGA PancaKe Flour ) 
IGA Cane and Maple Syrnp f 
Campbell's Toniato Soup 
Lncky StriKe Cigarette 

2 pkgs. 17 ceiits 

2 pK^. 25 cents 
3 bars 15 c^nts 
perlb. 15 cents 

both for 2;5 cents 

3 cans 19 cents 
2 pKgs; 21 cents 

Mow u the time to btiy New Congoleums. We 
have a new lot of samples to choose from. Tweiity-
foor hour service 6n pattems not in StocK. 

New Cretonnes, 2 yards for 25 cents 

Bridge Lamps, comjplete with cord and shade, $1.29 
Tour choice of any shade on our shelves 

Inei 
A n t r i rin, IM. M-

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC 

TelOphone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

.We Have a New Lot of 

Salt Water Taffy 
- At 25Cr per Poimd Box. 

It is tbe Last at This Price, as Ali 

Candy Will be Advanced Oct, 1st. 

Mw^R Daniels, iRegisit'd Druggist 
. Alitriin,.New Hamjpshire 

Marcelj Finger and Comb ̂ t̂ aving . 
Shampooing, Scalp TrieatiQents 
Eadal^ Mainiairiog;, Permanent having 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
. -Jameson Block • 

' - • ' " . • 

Antrim, New Hslmpshire 

Marguerite C Howard For Appointments 
. ;- Wilfred Gradaate ' Phone 103-2 end 3 

Ibpics of the Day Presented to 
RepoJl^r Readets i^ Concise Form 

Hie iiect>le. in tbls: aectlott are very 
much pleased to lear^ tliat 'tbe -coii-
XtaJMrxg-fitdk-o^.^Bedfibpy-d-'PtpPiirPt-Axt 

- TlJat biijie rdlef iwylng . proposition 

WHICH IS;WHICH t 

Something, to Worry Over In 
" Repealing Amendment 

ordered by Preaent Rooseveli iast week. '.^^^ are. hosts vt different i?eople who 

trlrii, ' W e - b ^ " a i a s a ^ lo speed 
the ofjfatiact for h iMng ihe aaw bridge. 
in'Bamln;toii..'ena 'tbe road apprpactaes. 
at. each end.'Ttils Is an extensiTe pro-' 
posiUiDa and as we ajfe told tlie oonlxao' 
tors bare.tiul.-tlie.iDlddle of next M ŷ in 
which to conq?iete tbe Job; -wwlc -win be-
{Hn just as.scon as aU detaUs for so. do-
Ipg bave.been compteted. A goodljr.num-
tier of wbrknien will - be eontlmially m -
plpred >^ probaUjr in two sblf ts — and 
tbls will work .out well in tbe unen^loy-
ment si.<^tion. local help WlU be. em-
pkiyed as far as It is >oteIble tb do so. 
^e.Eeporter has in fonner issnes given 
some of the details 'of this proposition, 
tening. what the ehanges -will- be. and 
whine-the approaches win be toeated, 
and. what the new bridge and road wlU 
mean to this partleular locality. As w<t 
•have previously stated, this pioposiaon 
is to be ciaxiled forward and oompleted 
without any considerable eatpense to the 
town. It beinjr understood that federal 
funds are to be used for this pwpose-
The pepple cf this secUon wiU be great
ly Interested In wat<aihig. the progress of 
the -work. 

If anyone baa an idea that the Bos
ton Daily Globe thinks the preseni 
Administration is going: strong along 
the constractive lines tbat it shoald, 
ought te read the leading editorial In 
last Saturday's issne, headed "Dead
ly Delay." The Reporter wishes it 
had the time and space to reprint it 
in full, for it seems to. present the 
situation iniich. as it is. This daily 
pablication is among the roost inflnen-. 
tial In New England, and in summing 
up the situation, no dotibt presented it 
as is. 

xyaity'iltik'mmdi IPi sui^iis loo^'^duS 
cott<Mt supplies, 'to, aid the hungry' and 
lift prices. Is certainly isome-pt«p96ition 
when:.ltb Uiought-through Jiist a little 
bit, r - a s far as tfae average thinker is 
capable of going. Let's see, will some one 
teU -us. Just how many bllllpns have so-
far been expended for relief and just 
how much relief has beeii effected? Not 
that the .amount'Is presumed-io be-small, 
but it is weU to check up.ioccaslanally on 
these stupendous propoaitltos.' 

A special session of the Legislatare 
is being talked, and the thing is need
ed about as much as a lot.of the un-
neciBssary legislation that the inem
bers of the General Court enacted last 
winter and spring. And the only ap
parent good sdch a thing can accom
plish is the spending of. a lot of mon
ey and increasing the State debt. . 

Figures given,out by the Public Service 
Commission show that 38 airplanes were 
operated this summer in New Hamp
shire, Compared with iS. in 1932; and 
that only 14 aiports were maintained, 
against 19-hi 1932 and 26 In 1931. MOtCr-
boat registration feU to 2.472 froin 2,635, 
but the number of .oommercially operated 
craft increased from. 219 to 238. 

Even if New Hampshire does not get 
many awards from the patronage plat
ter. AQissachusetts received some recogni
tion during the past week. It takes a long 
time to distribute the. different offices 
amotig deserving isemocrats, especially' 
'»:Hen anxiety is keen |and there we so 
many aspirants who have not had a 
chance for so long! '-

4be^ technicalities aU figured out: those 
Who' have not- 'will be interested in this 
statement:', '.̂ ..•z. ,•., ••';••'• . .••' 
. If the twenty^flrst Amendment to .the 
Constitution .is. ratified by the. necessary 
tWrty-slx Stato>7^Trin,lt be the twenty-
first .AmewlmMit? The ...twejity-flist 
Amendment repeals ' the eighteenth 
Amendment. If' the cfehteenth Ameiid
ment Is-repealed,' it no longer exists. 
.Ĵ Onoe. the el^teeiith . Amttidment was 
passed, the nineteeiith and .tiiredtieth. 
Ameiidments -have been' made a part <tf 
the. Constitution. Now, -will the nine
teenth, twentieth and' twiihty-first 
Amendments remain sucii and leave a 
blank Qiace in the Constitution, or will 
the nineteenth. become - the. Eighteenth, 
the. twentieth .the nineteenth and-the 
twenty-first the twentieth, or • will tjie 
twenty-first replace - aiid , become the 
eighteenth? ' . . v 

Boy, page "Beii" Franklin.' 
. Worry! 'Worry!—Grundy County Mis-̂  
sourian. 

On the Kronicle staff, which will pub
lish the Keeiie .Normal school monthly, 
are amoiig others. Miss-Alice Upton, of 
Uncock, associate editor: Miss Dorothy 
Hugron, of .£^noodc, news editor. Harry 
B. Preston, of Henniker, a faculty mem
ber, holds the position of advisor: 

GET THIS 
VALUABLE 
FREE BOOK! 

Let us give you diis baodsoffle/«/A 
^lor book on Home Decoration. 

-See the many interior and exterior 
coloc combinations appropriate 
for your home . . . learn how im
portant color is in creating atmos
phere . . . and how easily you can 
brighten those dreary rooms. 

- Come in. 'We will give you this, 
book with the complinients of 
THE Loŵ E BROTHERS COMPANY, 
makers-of Quality paiodng and 
decorating materials. ,..'> . 

At the Main St. 
Soda Shop 

Towns Organize as Monadnock 

Region of Scenic New Hampshire 

By Edwin MarKham 
We are all blind until we see 

That in the human plan 
Nothing is worth the making if 

It does not make the man. 

Why build these cities glorious 
If nian u'nbuilded goes? 

In vain we bnild the work, unless 
The bailder al90 grows. 

Culminating a dream of D. D. Tuttle, 
Secretary, -of the New Hampshire State 
Development Commission, who was born 
and brought up in IkUlford', represenUb-
tlves of twenty-three towns In this. -Re-: 
gion last week organlaed as the Monad
nock Region of Scenic New. Hampsbire. 
Officers-representing the entire region 
were' elected and included Major A. Er̂  
land Goyette of Peterboro as President, 
Charles Hopkins of. Greenfield and 
George Austermann of' Jaffrey as -vice 
presidents, Harold P. Parker of Wilton 

The Bennington Woman's Club 
OflScers, Committees and Program 

The following is a list of the officers Amazing Grandmothers", Mrs. Eva A. 
and eonimlttees of the Bennington Wo- Speare, Plymouth; guests, Greenfield 
man's Club for the current year 1933- club; hostess^, Mrs. Nellie MeGrath, 
34. Also follows the program for the Mrs. Frances. Harrington; Mrs. Edna 
same pwlod: Humphrey! Mrs. Bridget Powers,. Mrs. 

Officers: President, Mrs. Comelia Lo- Lena Seaver. 
gan; vice, president, Mrs. Lena M. Seav- December 19—Speaker. "Life Among 
er; secretary, Mrs. MSartha Weston; the Indians of the Southwest" -with inter-
treasurer, Mrs. Mae Wilson. 

Standlhg. Oommlttcea,' frogram: Mrs. 
Lena Seaver, chainnaii, 'Mrs. Gertrude 
Ross, Mrs. Minnie Cady, 

Membership: :Mrs. Lena Taytor,. SOs. 
Amy Flagg. , 

HospItaUty: Mrs. Helen Powers, <diair-
man; Mrs; Eunice .Thurston, Mrs. Doris 
Clallin, Mrs. Elsie Glaflln. 

Ways.-aad Vtaasi iSxa- Vkxedfe'Vlea-
ton,-duUrraan, Mrs. Mae Sbeldon, Sfiss 
llaii^azei 'WUaon, 
; Ptower Committee: Mis. Azmie Boms. 
' Press-Oooimlttee: MM. Maxle Visser. 

Auditor: Mrs. Itebd Oemud. . 
Sister Sue Ocftnmlttee: Mrs.. MBrie 'Vas

sar, MRS. Daisy Xtoss. 

Program ' -
Septonber 1»—Music, Pierce School 

orchestra; speaker. Mrs. "Uada P. SQcIns. 
ConcOTd; guests, scbooi board and tea^ 
chera; hostesses, Mrs. tMOa ZXemohd, 
Mrs. Agnes Brown.- ISxs. Mae 'WHsob; 
MIS. Minnie Cady. 

October 17—Open idiPdx^ mnslCi 
M k Howard Iiodce, Ambent; weaker, 
Vxs. Martbft Steem^ Baaoock,: "How 
Designt TnweT. Steieaptloon ' views-
food sale,-cakes; twstegses. {Mrs. Maiy 
Knight, Mrs. babel dcRud; Mto Sdlth 
Lawteoce. Mn. lAjmle- Hobotson. -

Noratnber '21—Miuie, WUtcr -. VMsa-; 
UaUm; apedkat, "Qot 

pretations in music, Mrs. Richard Carter, 
Greenfield; hostesses. Miss Margaret 
Wilson, Mrs. Plorence Newton, Mis. Olive 
.Perry, 'iirs. HatUc - Weston. 
...January 16-^uest.iilght in charge-of 
Program Committee: hostesses, Mrs. Cora-
Sheldon, Mrs. Annie Bums. Mrs. Ma^ 
Siargent, Mrsi t>aisy Ross, Mrs. Gertrude 
Roes. 
-VetPvary 20—Children's Day;- music, 

Bazl SheMon;. story temng, Mias Mar-
'gaiet Winchester,.Maacbeiter: bostiesses.-
Mis,'£anice Ttaisston. Mrs. Helen Ptid-
eta, MrB.'EIsie'ClalUn, Mis. Dmis C9e-
flia.' 

iSaittib 20^Home talent; food sale, 
pies; -hostesses,. Mrs. Lena 'Taylor, Mrs,-
Clara Paesons, Mrs. .Amy nagg, > ^ -
Minnle Gordon. 

AprU 17—^)eaker, "I«iU0nal Flowers 
In Poetry and-Song".-mtb music, -Mrs. 
Josie K. Webb. FltzMlliam; hostesses: 
Mrs. Leonise Favor,.Mrs. Maiy Sj4vester, 
Mrs. Hattie Messep, Mfs. Onnelia Losaa. 

May 15—Music! Antrim clob; speak
er, "Rose Colored Glasses for the BUnd", 
Mrs. Kathleen 'MaQen, Concord; guests, 
Antrim clid>; hostesses, Mrs. Marie Vas
ser, MIS. Mee Shekion^ Miss SHeda Ed
wards, iOss Oraoe Bumhaai. Mrs. Mfir-: 
tha-Weston. . 

Jone 19^-^ab luncheon;' eadiuil bosi
ness meettng in cbarge of KoqritaU^ 
CatBOiUtee. 

'" ' ' 1 '- r l 

as treasurer, and A. W; Flemings ctf 
Temple as executive secretary. 

The organlaatlon :HiU start functioning 
Iinmediately, and has included in Its 
purposes the following: (1) To better the 
region and communities therein by In
creasing ' summer home owners, thereby 
eUminating abandoned farms, lncr<£asing 
taxable property, and lowering taxes. (2) 
To increase business fOr hotels, agricul
ture, retail stbres and industry. (3) To 

- lengthen the season in which 'we attract 
visitors. (4) Through stimulation of in
dustry to increase employment. (5) To 
retain Monadnock Region youth in the 
Region. . 

In order that aU phases of business in 
the Region may be benefitted.' there 
have; been set up seven divisions which' 
will iie headed by experienced, prominent 
men in the Region who will have as co-
•R-orkers. all those interested in the par-j ccods-one tho-jsand feet. With countless, 
ticular. field, of that division. • . j abancloned farms available at a reason-

Thc division of real estate wiu devote *^^° price, -R-ith the many healthful and • 
its efforts to the development of the Mo- : recreational attractioa-s of the Region, 
nadnock Region as a summer home sec- j'*;e-should br able to a'.tract moro people 
tion. Its menieTS WlU be made up of,''^ ^^^. Monadnock Region not only as 
those actively engaged In the real es- summer vLsltbrs but as year round resl-
tate business In the Monadnock Region, <ients. This will make the. Monadnock 

Region ail even friendlier place in which 
to Uve'."-

ley In the State' of. Washington; the fo
liage of the Region by welcoming 4hous--
ands into the Region through the attrac
tion of alFOliage Festival such as that 
obsen-ed in felkins, West Virginia; the 
excellent syrup and sugar pf the Region , 
throush public sugaring, off parties; the 
faciUties of -winter sports and winter 
carnivals through cooperation of aU the 
towns; and ether - special events which 
•WiU attract attentibn to the products 
and services offered by'the inhabitants 
of the Monadnock Segion. . 

The Division on Recreation -trill -work 
on the. pixiblem of imprb;-lng the Re
gion for summer and winter sports. This 
WlU include'. the development' o f ^ c l 
trails, lean-to's, and shelters • on moun
tain traUs,. and development Of such 
sports-as tennis, golf, swimming and. 
horseback riding-. 
' Major' Goyette after bis election as' 
president of the fiist ' Southem New-
Hampshire' Community Group stated 
that the Monadnock Region;had much' 
to -offer those people .who like' to retreat 
from the city and. enjoy high elevation, 
splendid sCenery and tj-pical New Eng
land towns. "The center of the Monad
nock Region" Major Goyette' stated, "is 
Flthin a two hour driw of more than 
three milUon poople. Within the Region •. 
are towns who-̂ e . averaje elevation ex-

who are members of the newly organized 
New Hampshire real esate association. 
This division w\ll handle aU resi estate Direct<)rs -were elected in all of the 
inquiries which result from advertising, | Monadnock town.s as follows: Antrim, E'.. 
and which are tumed o.-er by the St*:c j D. Putnam: Bor.nington.- 'A. J, Pierce: 
Ds\-clopment Co.-nmlssion' as. a result of 
-the State'o adverUsing. '• '. ' 

The division on agrlcullurie wUl devote 
lb interests to; thc development of the 
R^ion as an ideal oountry for apple 
rallng. mi^le synqi and sugar, small 
flolts (such as .uliAerries, taspberrles, 
stnw&eiTies, ete.) .-and.other.sgricultiirsi 
pndiieta. 

Ttie division on botels -will devote ita 
attentkm' to the ia^ptovement- ot the at
tractions of the hotels in the Monadnock 
Region,- and attempt to cooî dinate the^ 
attractions to the advantage of each^ . ' 

The.division on-lndustry will bend lu 
efforts towards the stimulation of in
dustrial plants funetkmliig in the region 
and the- estaUlshment of -new indnstries 
where labor is ploitifal̂ . 

The divikon en roadside beautlflcatfon 
ahd town improvement win-.work i along 
hlghw«? Imjwovement and beawtlflcatfon 
linef In tbe twenty-three towns of -which 
the Regloa Is eompesed. 

The Division on Sipeelal Breats -«fU 
seat to malce known fo ..oi^slders the 
apples grown In the Region- t̂hroagh an 
Apple Bkissom Festival s u ^ as that-an
nually cheerred In tbe 'Shenandoah''Val
ley of Vbglnia u d tbe :tl̂ eaatctaee Val-

Deering. A. A. Holden: DubUn. Walter 
French:- Pitaw-lUiam, Clarence ' Darnon: - -
Franco.s:oTri, Cristy Petty: Greenfieid. . 
Prank S. Gage: Crcer.vinc. J. C. Taft; 
Hancock; • Karl G. Upton: Harrisi-ille,- . 
Thonias Wlim: Jaffrey,. Bdward Fay; 
Lyndeboro,. James A. G." Putnam: Marl
boro. Charles B. Knight: Mllford. Major -
A B. Rotch: Nelson, Francis Tolman; 
New Ipswich', Marion BUek: Peterboib, - - -
Matthew Ca\-anaugh; Rindge. -HanU ' 
Rlcer Sharon"; Lena Wiison: Stodjteid.. 
Howard Goodspeed; Temple, ' Emest 
Stone; Troy, Pted Cummings; vhlton. 
PWIlp-Hceld. . 

The center of acUWty. in'the new Mo
nadnock Group will be wlth.-its executive -
secretary, A. W. Flemings of Temple, 
postoffice address, 'Wilton. N;H. Mr. yiem-
ings aiies for help among those infecest-
ed In the Region, in the forrii of- sogges- 'V^ 
tfcins. for. the mCSt Important probleias 
to attack first, and for the' cooperation 
of those liiterested in any one speOtio 
Division. A meeting of the dlreotors irffl 
be hdd in the near future at which Oaa 
beads of the varioos divisione win be 
named and a board of control at six .wfli -
be deeted- Tbereafter. aH diviskiDs' afSa 
organize themsdves 'tuid oommence on 
tbelr various Mtivlt^. 

i -• i . 
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Fur-Adorned Glotii Coats lor Fall 
Cy CHERIE NICHOLAS 

the 

SILVER 
FLUTE 

By Lida Larrimore 

Cb UMrM-Smlth Oompaar 

WNtJ S«pTle«. 

CHAPTER XV—Continued 

"That's all right" Very cently, he 
lifted her from the- floor, 8(.%led into 
a -cbair and held her close In. bis arms. 
"It was always. Brucer beasked.-

"Yes. . . . Aiw'ays," she said. 
"Why didn't- yoii tell mê  dearS" 
"I—I couldn't,'tJncle Stephen." . 

— " W h r n o t r : ' • • • • • . • •..;• '• :•";•""."; '•':"'"..; 

AS TO the fantastic touches of fur 
which glorify the hew cloth coats 

—not a dull moment in prospect for 
the autumn and winter season through.. 

Because of tbelr departure.from tbe 
- commonplace, the incomin'i; fur-ailorned 
Coats are-proving tiuthinc less- than a 
sensation'; - Db nut be surpri.sed ht an; 
of the (Inlngs of these new fur embel-
Ushments, for they are Just abiiut as 
tricky as human Ingenuity can'devise. 
Not'even If the structure of a-coat de-

,'velops a Single fur pocket, with no 
uther to balance, it at the opposite 
side.. are-you supposed to register a 
questioning glance. ' Likewise.'if little 
fur bbws gambol up and.down a front 
fastening.,'or tf they stray olT to 
sleeves and shoulders, acut-pt their 
idiosyncrasies with good Br.ici*. for the 
antics Which they, perform nre all In 
the cnuse of smart fashioning. So also 
are the narrow strips of fiir run criss
cross or spirally up' ahd down the en
tire lensth of a'coat sleeve^just wait 
until you see some of tlie tricks the 
new fur triniinini!s are playing! 
. Porli.-ips the most .startlin.u role of 

all in wlilc-h fur is starring is that-of 
the now.collars,-whicii are that refresh 
ingly out of-the ordinary, they bespeak 
season IfiS-'ivM at a jjhince. By way of 
proving, that it's every whit true, cast 
your eye toward the seated figure in 
the picture. Unusual to the Nth de-. 
gree is the fur device which collars 
this stitched rough wool coat whose 

. color is a rich autumn lieige.. A many-
-way .affair is this chic collar. That Is, 
you can. adjust It to^suit your whim 

• nnd your comfort—lilse ybu see lr 
. here, or hutton it acrp.ss In a -more 
Tirotecting manner, or unbuttoning It 
entirely, it may be made To lay flat 
Uke as If it were a wide scarf or stole 

—lots of fun to play with. The fiir 
Is beaver, which is in Uigh standing 
this seasoa 

The materials orthe other two coats 
In- the picture are intriguing. Thcy 
eiuphnsize the importance designers 
attach to; fabrics this season. The 
story .of the new cloakings is one of 
.the many chapters. .Paris is especial
ly doing spe<-tacular things with high-
color tweeds. Most often the silhou
ette Is Exquisitely defined in tall, slen
derizing fprm-fitting Unes. The nar
row tubular' contour gives way to 
breadth at the shoulders where in
genious contrivances break into square 
architectural .effects. For the most 
part they' are trimmed in . short-hair 
furs such as be.iver, Persian, laihb', 
mink, wciisel, and often gny-spotted 
pelts, tliese fur touches concentrat
ing about iiie neck and shoulders in 
cunning ways. 
- Lots of brown is coloring' the au- ' 

tumn fashion picture. In thu.instance 
ot the striped' model, centered above 
in this trio of smart now coat fash--
ions, the materiiU Is hrown on a beige 
•ground.. Tlie beaver 'collar and cuffs 
reflect a harmonrzing hrown.. 
• The young-looking checked travel or 

sports coat, if you prefer so to call it, 
to the right iii the flliistration, is also 
brown'and beige. 'I'he.tielt is brown̂  
so Is the beaver fur which trims' IL 
The I'eter Tan collar lies with a bow 
of the checked riiateriiil, which Is a 
very youthful way of (iolng. -

' ®, 1933. Western Newspaper Unloa.. 

STRIPED JERSEY IN 
DIFFERENT EFFECTS 

It's liicredible the different effects 
you can get-with striped jersey. Take 
It In yellow .-ind. white, for'instance,, 
for a sports dress with the stripes run 
ning up ahd down: There is a two-
Inch panel down the front, clear from 
the neck tb the hem of the skirt, with 
the stripes running crossways. A V-
cut yoke gives the blouse a geometric 
look ..and a black sntln belt and tri
angular scarf knotted at the throat are 
all the trimming nece.<5sary. 

With tills particular dress there Is 
a coat of lilack and, white .striped Jer
sey, the stripes throtigh the body of
the coat (loose and three-quarters) 
run cros.sways while for the just-he-
low-the-elhow sleeves they run upand 

-d.own. Standing out from the shoul
ders and tapering to nothing under the 
arms nte awning efTorts in the cross-
•way run of the stripe. 

SAILOR COLLAR 
Bx CIIEKIK .\ICIIOI.AS 

P o w d e r Compacts Are N o w 
M a d e to Match Costumes 

The'lntciH wrinkle in this motching-
np "business ih lhe smart feminine cos
tume IA tb m.itch the powder compact 
with- the' frock.-

For -linen 'siiits there are compacts 
tb'at look as thongh a linen-w^ve bad 
ber-- .ii^presscd onto' rhd? covers. 
They come, as oiie might expect. In 
black, white,. blue and- in. a natural-
shade of Unen. 

And to go with pique, tNit smart 
'fabric of -the- moment 'In - frocks and 
accessories', there are compacts the 
outsldes of wh'ich resemble the weave 

, of that cotton material, : . • 
Xi the new frbck Is blue and.whlti 

checked gingham, why, there's a blue 
and white checked- compact. 

. Tbe Mew Belts 
. Leatber holds -its own,In the new 

belt'mode. A black crepe frock has 
a belt of white jeatber ciK to resemble 
m' feather, a «reen wool dress Is fln*. 
lahed with a deeper green leather; belt 
•tndded with silver oai! beada, aad a 
br^wn wool sporta salt M worn ^ t b 
a waUitcoat belt ef pJf«kta. 

Sailor collars are on the fashion 
map once more. The'c.ill for sqikire 
shoulder lines Is responsible for thc 
revival of these youthful sailor effects. 
[f the dress or blouse you ai-e .consid
ering'has any sort of a sailor collar 
version, buy Itv for you can depend 
upon' It being the lateat The satin 
blonse '(^cturcd*interprets the sailor 
collar vofipie In softly arranged pleats. 
The wide-at-the-arriihole sleeves Is 
fnrther (iroof that this satin frock I« 
ao up-to-the-mbment model This 'pret
ty miss tops her satin-costume with 
a velvet beret. -It 'Is becoming quite 
a habit' with' designers to -associate 
JMtin wiith velvet. 

Fal l S ty les in f o o t w e a r ^ 
Favor Spat-l ike Effects 

• Fall styles in'footwear, as displayed 
by metropolitan fashion houses, add 
several new notes for milady's shoes. 

Spau are one; simulated spats, that 
1»—not the old-fashlbned gaiter. In 
some of the new spat shoes .the bottom 
part Is of black or-brown kid wltb the 
apper part, which gives' tbe spat effect 
In a contrasting eolor—gray or taope, 
for taataaiee.' 

sby. 
'̂ Please,** he urged, tilting her chin 

to lidok Into her eyes. :': 
-"Well," she said. *,'at first,I couldn't 

because we'dmade so much trouble. I-
mean your Aunt Edith wentaway and . 
Miss Emiiyaliid that was ail our fault 
Vou didn't' know about' children. 1 
thought I ought to stay. And then—*' 
Again she 'paused. -Her lashes, misted 
with tears,; curved down .against her 
cheeks.-; . '. 

"Then what?' Stephen asked gently. 
"Xou must tell me, dear." . 

"Then the night of my party—beside 
the lily pond. . . . I can't Uncle 
Stephen." The lashes swept up from 
her cheeks. Her eyes were troubled 
and sby. "It—It seems So dreadfully 
h a r d . " ':•':•••• 

"1 kissed you,", he said, under
standing. ' ' 

She nodded. • ' . . 
"In a different way," he continued, 

brushing the soft hair biick from her 
brow. 

She nodded again. . 
"Toa thought—you knew that:- I 

loved you." 
Again tiie brown head nodded. 
"And you didn't" want tb hurt me." 
"I couldn't," .she.. said earnestly.. 

•"Tou had been so kind to iis alt. And 
1 do love you. Uncle Stephen." .Her; 
arms were around his neck, her cheek, 
damp with tears, pressed closely 
against his. "I love you better than 
anyone; escept," she added, "Bruce." 

• VI know," Stephen said. • "There are 
all kinds of love. I'll try to be satis
fied with the kind that you can give 
me." 

"Tou woii't be hurt, tJncle Stephen?" 
. "No. I Want you to be .happy. .YQU 

see," he said thoughtfuily. "1 wasn't 
sure—" 

"About whatr' 
•'About you. I wasn't sure that you 

loved me—in a marrying way, I mean. 
Ahd," he .continued, "I wasnrt sure 
about myself. . I thought that I might 
have been kissing, your motlier that 
niiiht by the'lily pond," , . 

"Mother?". Barbara asked. 
He told her tlie story, then. He told 

her about the Biirbara he had loved a. 
very long time ago. Phe listened 
quietly, her cheek .ag.Tiins: his, the fin
gers, of one smaii hand foldeil around 
his thumb, 

"Tliat's why. you have Father's 
painting of her," she said when he 
had finished. 

"Ye.s that's why. Tou are very like 
her.. I didn't know which ot you I 
ki.ssed that night by the lily pond. 
Tou see," he added, "I loved her very 
much.'! 

"Then you don't mind about Bruce?" 
"1 mind," he said, hblding her ve;ry 

clo.se. "But not too. much. I want you 
to be happy.' Ton are very dear to me. 
Barbara, dearer than anything else in 
the world." 

"You're lovely'.". She sniiled through 
the tears, on her .lashes. Ahd then 
there was a change in her face. .Her 
eyes widened, the flush paled out.of' 
her cheeks.' He felt her tremble, felt 
'the swift he.-iting of her heart.. ' -Lis
ten," she said. 

I . ''What Is it-, dear?" ' • 
I But he heiird it then. Andheknew-
; the song, Ue had' heard It very' 
! often. . . ., ; 
i • • , - . . . • . 

[ -U'e Mil the ooesiii- blue. 
I 'W'e catch-a da plenty-a ..(ish. .. . . ' 

"That's Bruce;" Barhara sllppe.il 
' away from Stephen'.'! arms; "lie's com-
1 in.g, Tncle Stephen!"' ". -. 

Barbara met Bnice at. the door. 
j Stephen snw her hesitate, saw her es-
i pression change when she" looked at 
i Bruce, saw her nm into his arms.- He 
! heard their Incoherent words— 

"Babbie . . . Babbie, darling." 
"Where'Were you, Bruce?" .' 
"I went away.'! . 
"But you'came b'ack here." 

"Iliad to.find something of you." 
"You've found all of me." 
"For always?' 
"For always. . . . Do ypn hear It 

Bruce?"!-.-. -
• "What d.arUng?" ' 

"The sliver Ilute."' 
"i-̂ innyI -. '. -. Db.-yon 'henr It 

dear?'' 
"Yos. i-haven't for ever so long.. 

Don't let it stop playing again." 
"Nb. -. . ."-' . 

'."Don't ever let'.It be lost* 
"No... . . Darling! I love yon So 

much. . . . " 
They had forgbtten Stephen. He 

went out and closed the door. 

had died.,something which he thought 
would never live again. Tiiere would 
never be for him a real and tender 
romabcel He bad. had only glimpses 
bf i t the Barbara he had loved a very 
long time ago, the Barbara wbom be 
had held, for a moment'against bis' 
heart. ",'',- /,'-;' ,.•,./ 

* The thought hurt him deeply, But 
Under..the saduess it brousht there 
.was a. feeling pf Contentment .Sucb-
things were not fbr blm.' He had been 
.in the cradlb a sedate bachelor, gray. 
at the temples even then. Adirehtiire.t 
Romance?- -They. had no part in' the 
pattern of his life. Some men. were 
destined for-adventure. He had been 
born under a quiet star. 

He k'n'oyv, noiv, why be liad been 
troubled by doubts' and' uncertainties 
at times during the stimmer. He hadn't 
wanted to'.marry Barbara. . He hadn't' 
wanted to inarry Emily. -He Wasn't a 
marrying man. It was the; future-
alone he -bad dreaded^ ' £[e need nbt 
fear that now.: There were Kit and 
'^iayatStSaMpiogliye.iiSXtS.t.ajnfmi 
Ing- H P would nPver fee l en t i re ly 
alone. A readj'-made family was a 
biMsins, He • wasn't a marrying 
m a h ; . . ; • ; • . V , ' • : ^ ; . • • . • ; . • . - ' , • : : . " • • 

' The notes of a guitar drifted through 
the sbadpii^. Barbara and Bruce sat 
on the siudto steps. Stephen could 
not see them but he knew they w:ere 

• t h e r e . • . , ; . . • • ' 

On« small table, dear, 
-And two small chailrs . . ' • 

A lazy parrot for a pet 
. T h e kind .that never swears. .. .; . 

. Two small chairs! That was adven
ture, Stephen thought .They would 
be happy together. .They were young: 
and deeply In love. He could bear it 
.to lose her to Bruce. Lose her? He 

BAD MARKS 

Little Bobby returned honie from 
school tiiev other day Iboklhg very 
mucb the urorse for wear. 

"I've been ^htlng." he replied tn 
bie mother's qu^tlon. 

••But why?" she' asked, as 8lii> 
bathed' bl^ damaged, eye. . 
"All becatise I allowed a boy In the 

-class'"to-'-copy my. aritbmetle proi 
'lems^"'replied Bobby." ' 

or 

••wbat!" exciaimed mother.. "Uo 
.vou mean to. say that this boy fought 
ypu Just because -yoii allowed him'to 
copy ybur wprlt?'' 

•'i'es,' mother,'' said the boy-miser-
ably."Sou see. they were all wrong.'' 

Att'entidBi - Golfers .-
Friend—Is'.It spelt"inu-t' 

"piu-t-t"?- ' . 
Golfer—"Pru-t-t.** ^Put" means to 

,b4^Iac»-..a.4b'lnf^-sehese-ly«iuj>ri 
"putt* meah a vain'attemptto do. the 

Stephisn sat In a deck chair nnder 
the wlllowsj looking down across the 
harbbr, calm In the twilight The 
shadows, were deepening. The sonnd 
of the wind in -the willows was a song 
that was happy add sad. 
. .Stephen's mood . harmonisied .with 
the song.- He, too, was bappy nnd 
sad; baĵ piy becanse Barbara- w!i,s 
bai^y, aad beeatise sPmet&ihg in hl'm 

••:-. ; Wary^^liuliby-' • 
. Wife—Deiar, If you had it to db all 
oyer again." would you still marry 

• m e ? • • • • • • • ; . . ; , . . ' , ; • ' • • • • : . 

Husband—I certainly would; TouHl 
have tb find a betteir eiicuse than that 
for starting an ;argument-wltb me. 

• • Cr i t i ca l ' • •, 
. "That musical yoiihg man's voice Is 

remarkable for its volume, isn't i t r 
rPmarked Mrs, Blyklns. 

•̂Volume," echoed her' hnsband; 
"when he gets to telling yon what he 
knows It's a whole library." 

• - Conrtesy • 
FOet—1 desire no remuneration for 

this poem. i.merely.subhiit It as a 
compliment 

Edltor-^Then, my dear sir, allow 
me to return the compliment—Lon
don Passing Show. 

-NOT SO POETICAL 
- Ow.en was a poet-and. like poeU 

of tlie younger-schbol. was in arrears 
with his'rent .However, be had'|irpn>-' 
Ised to pay .up as soon as bis-mas-
tenilece'was ccimpleted. . ' ' 

A week after he.had been threat-
eiied with eviction .tiie masterpiece' 
was-ready to send to the pubiisbers. 

He showed It to his landlady. . 
"There's the great - work."- he told 

her "An Ode to a Flshernian.' 'by 
I'oetOwen." 
- The' landlady sniffed contemiitd-

ously. - . • ' 
-And; this. Mr. Owen.!* she satd, 

tapping a bundle of lillisi "JS called 
'Owed.to a Landlady.-' by the same 
'author." ' . 

tiBtse: 

EXjPtANAjION 

- He-^The woman 1 marry shall' haVe 
everything money: can bn.v. 

Shfr-̂ 1 suppose that's why ypii are . 
lobking for a wife with money. 

AFrieadly Tip 
Teacher—Johnny, something mnst 

be done about, your conduct . I will 
have to consult your father. 

Johnny-^Better n«it, teacher.' It will 
cost yoil SIO. He's a doctor. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

'.'Babbie—Babble, Darling." 

n.eed never' lose her entirely. He had 
a place in her life. He knew that 
she would love him and remember 
•him. That, he thbught, was enough. 
.'There would be cares, of course; 
But What did they matter?' He could 
help theni, perhaps; give them the 
gray-shinsled house. Better'not Par-
ents, he thought; amused at himself in 
the role of a father, .meddled entirely 
too much. Better to let them, make 
their own way. But he would buy the 
house. Sometime she might have 
I t . . . . .'• 

"Cncle Stephen . . ." Siie was 
standing beside him, her arm linked 
through Bruce's .arm, her eyes shin
ing like stars. 
"There's so much I'd like to say:" 

She hesitated. He -.knew she was 
searching for grateful'words. 

"Never.mind," he snld. '. 
She gave up the attempt. She left 

Bruce and crossed, to Stephen's chair. 
"I love you., Uncle Stephen," she 

said, her arms around his neck. . 
'T know." He smoothed the sbft 

hair back from her brow.. 
"1—I'll always be grateful.". 
"I don't want you to be grateful." 

Tie held her for a moment..he held the 
Barb.ira he had loved, closely against 
his heart. "I want you to be happy." 

"I'll do my best." Bruce said huskily. 
"I'm .'sure,of that."-
'.'Thank you. sir." . 
They -walked across the lawn and 

through-the.jrate In the picket fence. 
Stephen w.itched them until they-dis
appeared in the shadows. He was sad. 
for a moment, a sadness that had 
nothing to do wlth_reason. There was 
in.his heart for a riioment j» longing 
for the thing th.'it.W.IS not for him. 
Too late, he thought, hearing above • 
his head the liappy, sad isong of the 
willows. Too late, for always, too 
late. . •. . " 

"The door of the hbuse opened. Kit 
came across the lawn. Gay waltzing 
like a buttcrfl.v. .Limle with "Chips" at 
his heels; They clustered about .his 
chaTF.'" ;Gay's curly head dropped 
against his shoulder. Kit sat on the 
grass at his feet Jamie, liung over the 
chair, wainling to be elose. "Chips" 
lapped Stephen's hand with a rough 
wet tongue.. 
. "How lons. can -we stay?" Gay 
asked, breaking a friendly silence. , 
, "A day or two,"- Stephen answered, 
roughing her bright' brown cnrls. 

••Are we to live' at school, day and 
i?" Jamie asked.' 

"I.think so. -Kit and I are.going-
abroad?' • ' , - . -

"Just you and I, Unde Stephen?". 
Kit looked, np .through the. si)ndbw8 
with a question in his eyes. He.-won
dered if Cncle St(>phen was hurt about 
Bnice. He. wanted to know that.he 
wasn't' • 

' Stephen rend the qhestloa In Kit's 
lifted eyes. Suddenly the sadness van
ished, the longing for sbmething he-
could hot hsive. They were ble* 
youngsters. They were bls.̂  He need 
never feel alone. 

"Tes," be said and there was .a note 
of contentment In bis -voice. ''"Wall 
have to leave Barbara bere^ 'I' ga«sa.'. 
t think she wants' to stay.* 

ITHE BNDI 

HorimntaU 

»—anvt ot barataa 
a-tata metaii wttia ' 

. 1 1 — S c M e a 

IB—ammU 4xti>k 

(Cowrrisht .) 
14—Smilon 
I S — W o r U w a r b a t t l * . 
-ir—Net ' 
IS—Bodr ot w a t e r (SMteh) 
SO—Ut-rtstOB of B l a d a pUlbaophy 
-S&—Wetal a s n i a c d 
2^—Ptaaaat , . 
2S—Featbe>-skapc4 
87—Ftrat o t t w o stJwaaa -

M—Salt (tAiam.) 
«1 l*ropealtl— t o 
S>—FabnlotH Mr< 
S4—SaatalB 
s«—Wee ot. ta* ettr 
at—apmnlaa ary vrtaa 

W preT*4 

ao—WoTk 
m e a t 

Sl—BasrraT* 
SS—Old 
S4—'MlBct^ 
8«—Birth 
ST-^}oa* 

w i t a laSa ateal laa tra-

lU hoUb-na 
iS. p i a a a o f ataP* 
4a—d%e otbar* 
47—Receat 
48—Dradc* 
B^^Pcrta lataw t a t b * Cclta 
SS Ttat* 
s a — P c r t a t a t a s t a aar tb dlatazb-

SS—Parcat 

S7^.A l i f t a a r y 
.B»—Oall . . 

S l — F a a s a a 
89—CoaateUatlaa 
SS—Ceroal 
aa—a^ote'' 
8 9 — A a c r l e a a ploacar-
40—Srara 
41—CaracUaa 

'41^-Sheet. aaaa l lT papee 
44—OppoMd t o . •^o". 
44—SeverelXB 
47—Oi l -bura las • * * • * ! 
4 S — S U T * 
<> Door of Sfaaoat* Iods 
S l -rParadIa* " 
BS Sonad 
B4—iDMBalblllty 
57—Silent. 
Bft—Ilamer 
S l—Stop - . 
eS i^Prepos l t loa .. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ypu^ 1231 Raiiks of 
Grime, Û  Biii^m Shows 

Active Griminails. Under 30, 
Bureau Sboyra.. 

to - 'Washington.—tToutb ;conUnaes 
- predominate in the ranks of crime. 

Boys and girls of nineteen form the' 
largest' individual age group in the 
criminal element ; One-fifth, of all 
known crimes aî e committed by per
sons under-twenty-oiie. three-fifths by 
persons under thirty.-

. ^'i'?. ^oa the record, written in 
youth finger prints In the files of the 
United Statei bureau of Ibvestlgatlba 
dnrlng the first six mbnths of 1933, 

- 'While It set no precedeht It added still 
aaother-chapter to th^ story of youth's 

!'r?ISft^rShip;,iii, crime.;^wlilclL.i^ 
toid, perioairnlly "hr .Hia investigation 

was Second.among the more youthful 
criminals, 'while disorderly Conduct 
drynkenness, and vagrancy was third 
with 8,901 casM. In addition "there 
were-, among persohs nnder twenty-
one, 2,459. cases of robbery, 2,458'of 
auto theft .809 of crinrinal homlcide,' 
499 of rape, and 404 of ciirrying aiad 
possessing weapons. 

At tb.e end ot Jiine, 1933.; the bu
reau siaid, there were •3,78b,584 finger 
prints on-record In Its'flies, and 4,001,-
443 index cards, cbntalnl^ig names or 
aliases ofcrlmlnals.' In.the month bf 
June, It w'as.said, .147-fugitives from 
Justice were identified tbrough these, 
records. -

- bureau ever since it- began; several 
. years ago to.cntaiogue fingeir prints of 

every perspn a.rrested -for a criminal 
offense In the- L-nlted States, ' '. 

.This time, analyzing Its statistics, 
the bureau found in them a new la-

'•dlcatlonthat it Is a short stejl frbm 
- a-minor', first .off.ense to more serious 
.and deliberate crimes, - ; 

Nineteen yeiir oids. It-was pointed 
oiit,e.vceeded'the number of eighteen-
year-old offenders by only 10 per cent. 
when tlie whole group of offenses was 
taken into consideration ,with -minor, 
crimes pulling th.e average down. But 
in the more serious offenses the num
ber of nJUeteen-yenr-old criminals ex
ceeded eighteen-year-olds by these 
margins: Criminal homicide, 74-per 
cent; carrying weapons, 37 per ient; 
assault-34 per cent; robbery,. 28 per 
.cent • , ' •... ' 

. T a k e to Serious Crimes,. 
"These, figures,", the bureau stated, 

•tend to indicate that youthful of
fenders go quickly to the more serious 
crimes." 
: During the first half of this year, 

the bureau reported, 159,403 arrests, 
were made In the. Cnited States and 
the finger prints bf the arrested per
sons transmitted to the Department 
of Justice. Of that total, 31.997, or 
20.1 per cent were under tweiity-one 
years of age aijd 62,977. or 39,5 per 
cent, were under twenty-five., '' 

Of the total ntimber arrested, the 
bureau said, only- 11,Q29, or 6.9 -per' 
cent were women. Their most fre^ 
qnent offenses were disorderly con
duct drunkenness and vagr.incy, of 
which 1,9(53 cases- were reported';' lar
ceny, with 1.910 cases,. and sex of
fenses, with 1,336 arrests. 

Thirty-five per ceht of the 159,40,3 
persohs arrested during the six month 
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GOES TO COSTA RICA 

Total Ages of'Londbn 
Family l housand Years 

- tonilpn.—That be' has! the biggest 
family:' In.' London - Is' the- claim, of 
Frederick Hendieh- Henden has had' 

.21 children, 10. of-whbm are still liv
ing, 61 grandchildren -fas far- as he 
can remember)., and 10 great-grand-
Children. - . ' 
. Himself one bir twins, Henden had 
;23. brothers and Sisters, .and as far 
back as the -family histor.v; can be 
traced the Hende'ns have always had 
large families.. HIs-.chlldren are.car-
rying on the tradition, for one daugh
ter has i s ; children and another-12. 

xest year • the total ages of the 
family will- reach 1.000 years, and 
Henden, who will be seventy-three, 
has only, one ambition—to give a par
ty and Invite-all his fiimlly, so that 
theycould all be together. The Hen^ 
dens, have the; distinction df being 

'the biggest family mentioned In the 
; Londo.n Roll of Honpr, for 47 sons 
.iind. grandsons' aire mentioned as hav
ing fought In the world war. 

WIVES OF MEN 
IN HIGH OFFICE 

Many.of Note Among N&tion*8 
"First .Ladies." 

The ' names of the Presidents' 
wives, and their names before mar
riage are thus recorijied; 

Martha Washington was born Mar
tha Dandridge, the daughter of a 
Virginia planter, and was the widow 
of Daniel Parke Custis when she was 
married to the first President 

John. Adams married Abigail Smith, 
danghter of a Congregatlbnal minis
ter of Weymouth. JIass. Mrs. Jef
ferson .and Mrs. Madison, like Mar
tha Waslilngtbn, hdd. both been 
previously married. JIartha Wai-les' 
first; husband died before she wns 
-tweaty^nd-ftt-twentyifotirislftrgarr 
rfed Tefferson." TEfeily'jrSdJsbn wa^ 

11*6 Sack, Washington correspondent 
for Scripps-Howard papers' since 1910, 
has .bieen named Cnited States .min
ister to Co.s.ta Blca by President 
Roose\^lt Mr.' Sack Is a native of Tu-

.pelo, 41 iss.; and Is ;an independent 
Democrat' . . . ' 

His Paintings So Small 
. 20 Fit on Postage Stamp 
I/ondon.-7-Palnter of miniatures so 

small that 20 of thera will flt on a 
postage stamp, Stanley A, Burchett of 
Lbndon, formeri;v of the Grenadier 
guatds, claims that they are the small
est pictures. In the world. 

Two, about one^eighth of a postage 
stamp In size, have been purchased by 
the queen; ' One Is a seascape show
ing a sailing vessel at dawn and tbe 
other a still life of marigolds In a blue 
vase. To appreciate th,e pictures fully 
it. is necessary to use a microscope. 
Many find it dlflicult to believe that 
the miniatures are real water colors 
painted with a- brush. 

ZO-Year-OId Farm Boy 
Is State Checker Champ 

. Hollis, Okla.—Oklahoma's champion 
checker player this year is' a lanky, 
twenty-year-old overalled farm boy, 

.rather than the usual eldei-ly .or be
whiskered veteran. • 

G. T. Redrode. Hollis, the youthful 
title.holder, received but scant atten-

. tion when he entered the tournament 
biit he soon -wrecked the carefully 
planned campaigns -of .several -ex-
champlons and other experienced' foes.' 

.In 'a scheduled ten-game .final series 
with E. H, Gill, several times! cham
pion, Itedrodei won the first six con
tests and left' Glil scratching his head 
In tvonder at how it happened. 

Hailing the boy as the "Bobby Jones 
of checkers," Gill took bim tb Oklia-
homa City-for a visit.. Redrode is 
back at home now, planning to prac
tice on ap old board with tiie folks 
at. bome so he can. get ,In shape for, 
some of the major tournaments. 

Cremation of a Buddhist Monk 

Ruler of Irak Confers 
Order on King George 

,London.-^Klng.. Felsal of Irak be
lieves In a sort of royal tit-for-tat In 
the, conferring pf orders.' He has lieen 
given many orders In hlg time and 
now he has some of his own to confer 
as a kingly ruler In Arabia. 

King George conferred upon him 
IKe Grand Cross of the Bath and he 
conferred upon the British monarch 
the chain of the Order of Hashlml. 
lie also decorated the duke of Glou
cester with the Order of Rafidaln. 

Here, at Samath, India, Is the funeral pyre of the late Sn Demavftta 
Dhammapala, well-known Buddhist monk and preacher and one ofthe foremost 
authorities on Buddhism, Over 100,000 followers of Buddha cime from the out-
lying districts of India to have a.last glimpse of their departed religious leader. 

Farley's Name.Costs 
Taxpayers $10,000 

By W. L, BRUCKART 
Washington.—Post Master Gen

eral James A. Farley's name ts go
ing' to cost the taxpayers of the 
country some $10,000, about which 
there-was no advance planning or 
codes or anything. It comes.about, 
in this fashion: The new buiiding 
that Is to house the Post Office' de
partment will have a cbuple of gi
gantic blocks of stone near Its en
trance on which'are engraved the 
names of-'all postmasters general 
since the first The contract for 
the building and. of course, for 
those fwo engraveii stones, was let 
during the'ndmlnistratlpn of Presi
dent.lioover, so that the fast name 
on the list was Walter F. Hrbwii of 
Ohio. But along came a change In 
administration nnd a new head of 
the Post Office department and his 
hame had to be included. 

The two gre.nt stones carried an 
equal number of names when they 
were shipped from the Indiana 
quarry. To include the name of Mr. 
Farley, the ninies on one stone 
have had to be shaved off bec.iuso 
they exactly fllled the space. They 
are now.being relocated in some
what closer proximity to each oth
er, sb that Mr. Farley's name may 
be placed in the list The contrac
tors said that the cost was approx
imately sio,oob. 
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Dorn Doliy Payne, and, later became 
the - wife of .John Todd, a Pennsyl
vania lawyer who died In 1793. -

Eliza .kprtwrrglit .of New ybrk 
city married .Tanie.'! Monroe In .1786.' 
Mrs. John Qulne.v Adams wns'Louisa 
Catherine John.siih of EriglLih birth: 
Rachel Donelsph Rbbnriis was 'the 
divorced \yl/e of an army officer. She 
married Jackson twice: once hefore 
the divorce had been granted her 
husband. ' She. died before 'Jackson 
.went Into the White House. 

Harinaih -floeS: was a distant blood 
relative na .weir as the wife of the 
eighth President- -Martin Van iluren. 
William .Henry . H.irrison married 
Anna Symmes, a- daughter of the 
founder of dincinnati. 

President Tyler was married twice. 
Ris first wife. .Letltia C. Christian, 
died In the. White House: while his 
second, whom he married In New 
rork city during iiis Pre.<!ldentlal 
term, he met In the Executive Mam 
sloh after the body of her father, 
killed on a warship on. the Potomac, 
dad been taken there. She was JuUa 
Gardiner, then twenty-four. 
., Sarah ClilWress of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., became Mrs. P'olk.. Jlrs. Tay
lor was Margaret Smith of Calvert 
county, Maryland. Filliiiore's fii-st 
wife was Alilgnll Powers of New 
York; his second, who had:also been 
married before. Caroline Carmichael 
Jlclntosh of New Jerse.v. Franklin 
Pierce married .Tane Jleans Apple-
ton, daughter of a presideht of 
Bowdoin college. Buchanan was un
married. 

Mary Todd, of a pioneer Kentucky 
family,, hecanie Abraham Lincoln's 
wife. Johnson's was Eliza McCardle, 
who had taught him to write; Mrs.. 

.Grant hefore her marrinsre,' -was 
•Tiilia Dent daughter of a St. I.ouis 
judge. Lucy Ware Webb of Chilli, 
cothe, Ohio, was President Haye-s' 
wife, and Lucretia Rudolph of Gar-

: rettsville was Garfield's; 
President -Arthtir married Ellen 

Le\yis Herndon.of New York: Cleve
land, Frances F'ol.som bf Buffalo, In 
the White House; while Benjamin 
H.irrison was twice married, his flrst 
wife being Caroline I.nvlnia Scott of 
Oxford, Ohio, (who died in the Ex
ecutive Mansion), and his second, 
.Mrs. Mary Scott Lord. Dimmick; a 
widow and the niece of the first Mrs. 

"Harrison. 
Ida Saxton bf Canton became Mrs. 

William McKlnley. Roosevelt's first 
wife was Alice Ilathawajf Lee of 
Boston; his socond, Edith Kermit 
Karow of New TTork. William H. 
Taft married Helen Heron of Cincin
nati. -Woodrow Wilson's first wife 
was EUen Louise Axson of Rome,. 
Ga;; the-second, fidith Boiling of 
Wytheville, Va.; the widow of Nor-
mjin GaU, a Washington Jeweler. 
Florence Kling DeWblfe was di
vorced when she married. Warren G. 
Harding. Mrs. Coolidge was born 
Grace . Ooodhuo of Burlington, .Vt 
Mrs. • Hoover .w.ns born Lou Henry, 
at Waterloo. Iowa; and..Mrs. Roose
velt Anna Eleanor RooseveU, New 
York city.^Clevoland Plain Dealer. 

Rigid Caste Lines in 
' Penguin Family Circle 

- Polka dots for evening wear -is 
now a rigid rule. If one wants' to pasK 
muster at the Washington. (D; C.) 
zoo,.;says.the Wasbington Star. At 
least in. the penguin .circle; on^ 
mljglit hasten to add. Ever slhCe 
some Jackass penguins landed In the 
capital, polka dots are entirely neces
sar.v It a;penguln wants to be in the 
swim at all, . ' , 

Five members of the spheniscus 
demersiis famify,—complete- with 
polka-dotted shirt fronts, arrived' 

jat the zoo recently, and heartOy 
shubbed their dotiess cousins, says 
the writer, Onb of these plaintive 
relatives sidled up - to bis - well-
dressed reiatljons and stuck ont a 
friendly flipper, but the .old-fashioned 
dress .suit he wore debarred - 'talm • 
from taking part in the welcominc 
ceremonies. Tfie five dotted oner 
kept strictly to- UiemseIv:M. Theyr 
bad Just -arrlved'.frpm London,, fla 
Cape bf XSbod liope, and 8«w no ies-
^ n why tbey'should become-demo
cratic at this early date, though tbey 
admitted they were In a democratle 
capltaL 

ytf ytw ipettit toGWritID QfCotisHtxtHciii wort^ 

US0 a 

.1. Contit)! intestinal action exdctly^o-"purging' 

2. Measure toisuityoivindivi^tiai needs to the drop 

3. Basdsh Bowel Fattgtie and the laxadya habit. 

ve 

Herd's wKy: 

Any.hospital oiters e-vidence of the' 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weakien the bowel 
.muscles,' and in some c'ases even 
affect the liver and kidneys. . 

A, doctor wi.ll tell you thkt the 
unwise choice bf laxatives is a com-

-mon cause bf chronic constipation. -
Fortunately, the publie is fast 

retiimine to the use of laxatives 
'ta liquid form. 
. A properly prepared liquid laxa

Uve Brings -a perfect movement. 
There IS no discomfort at the time 
and no wealuiess after. 'Yoii don't 
have to take "a double dose" a day 
or two later.. 

In buying any Jaxative, always 
read tlie label. Not the claims, but 
the contents. 'Jt it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take i t 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrui> Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation m which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in- ' 
gredients are on the label. By using 

- it. you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
You can, Iceep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable; you can make 
constipated spells as rare as colds. 

The liquid test: 

This test has' proved to many men' 
and women that thdr trouble was 
not. "weak bowels", but strong 
cathartics: 
. First. Select a good liquid. laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose jrou find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradiially 
reduce the.dose until bowels are 
moving regulariy without any need 
ofstimulation. 

Syrup pepsin has; the hijehest 
standing- among liquid laxative, 
and is the one generally used. It 
contains senna, a nattiral laxative 
which is perfectly safe for the 
youngest child. Your dniggist has 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup P e p ^ T 

Preference' 
."Which do you, prefer," isaid the 

artistic young woman, "music br po
etry?" 

"Poetry," answered Sliss Oiyenne. 
"Xou can keep poetry shut up in a 
book. lou don't lyive to listen to It 
unless you choose.!' 

Same Old Surprise • • 
"Some, men never learn by experi

ence." . , . . . 
"That's true," answered young 

Mrs. Torklns. "Charley IS Just as. 
much surprised every time he loses 
at the races ns if it had never hap
pened before.'' 

If 
Extra-Fast 

Demand And Get 

' Earn Extra Money Housewives, Students, 
; Boys, Girls. 50 plans. 25c postpaid. Chas. 

Loux, 319 High St, Newark, N. J.—Adv. 

You've Heard Them 
. A man without ideas making a 
."speech sliouts in the wrong plnce. 
Watcli and see. 

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
Because of a unique process ia 
manufacture. Genuine BayerAspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissOlve-^INSTAl^TLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start "taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking. 

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYfiR ASPIRIN 

does not harm the heart. So if ybn 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you gel the real Bayer article. 
Aiwaj-s look for thc Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, ahd for ihe-n-ords>|| | i 
G E N U I N E B A Y E R 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. 

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART 

period had previous arrest records.air 
ready on file'In the bnreau of Investiga
tion; It was said. 

"This does not mean that they were 
iprevion'sly convictedj nor'does It-mean 

,. tbat they weVe.. previonsly charged 
with committing tbe same' Offense.'' 
the bnreaa, explained, however.; *lt 
means merely tbat -at -some- pretfons 
time thfey were'arrested and finger^ 

. printed and copies of the-finger print 
records were fbrwarded to the bureau 
at Washington. 

"Six of each-ten arrested for viola 

Raeket Picks Coin Off Family Tree 
Despite Warnings Haadreds 

Fall for Swindle.. 

Lbndbar-Amerlcans in. search, of a 
family tree shbuld- take warning irom 
the latest -of -many statements about 
bogus genealogists la^ued by the Unit
ed States consulate general In London.' 

...„ For, according to the consulate gen-
tlon of the-narcotic drug laws and >erars offlce, these fly-by-night gentry 
approximately four of each.. ten 
charged; with forgery and coionterr 
felting, disorderly conduct drunken
ness, vagrancy, robbery and embezzle
ment and frand had previotis recordis," 
tbe report.added. . 

Burgfary Mest Popular,^ 
The ,bureaa fonnd bxirglary tb^ m<Mt 

prevalent cirlme aaiong elgjiteen .and 
nineteen year, olds.' Doring -the balf 
year,.It-was said, 64253 perspns nnder 
twenty-one were arrested for tbia ofi 
fense. Larceny,-. wltb' .5,835 arrests. 

this year are rapiag a richer harvest 
than ever from the United States at 
the expense bf those people who- be
lieve ttaey are missing beirs te vast 
fortunes or bave claims to noble birth. 

Slity letters a vtePk are being re
ceived at tbe consiolate general frdm 
Amoicans wbp beUeve .tbey are 'miss
ing beirs. As osqat, .most of them 

;baye no legitimate cAaim'to any -̂for-
tnbe andare told so by return, maii. 
but irpr tboee wbo wjlte to'the consu
late general tbere are bnndreds of 

others, wbo place their dafms—and 
their dollars-^ln tlie bands of bogns 
genealoglttts. • - - ' -
- At. tbe consulate generaVii' offlce 
tliere are bundreds of cases on. record 
of .people who have been defrabded of 
their ha.rd-earned coin by these men.-

Only recently a trickster living In-
London started—or claimed to. have 
started-^to compile the hHitory of the 
Bennett -family. Hnndreds. of Ben
netts In AmiErrhca ahd Britain Were cir
cularized by this ra^h. who said he 
thonght they .were associated wUh this 
"BOble family.'.' He promised to have 
a record of all the Bennetu privately 
printed. The dbliars rolled In but the 
subscribers are .waiting for their book. 

'The ancient Society.of Genea1o'gist.« 
-Is up In arms at this traffic.. which, 
.they contend. Is dimming the fair name, 
of all latent 'genealogists, bnt tbe au
thorities have a bard tlipe m catching 
the swindlers, who move from one ad
dress to anetber jirltb great rapidity. 

amc/aace^ (/tt/ia4if'7ii^ £eu^ 

0didc4^ 

Quickly bat gently—XbeVa how 
' Fets-Msptha loosens dirt. Its two Mfe^ 
livdy .deaners—good goldea so«p aad 
plenty of aaptba do a beantiftil wesh 
widi'less wotki. Thaaks to tbis astra • 
help, yoiir haada are evt of water sboner. 
And did yoor know there's «~^i«ing 
glyceriae ia every bar of Fds-NiytJU^ 

change to 
FELS-NAPTHA 

2:2.'% •V L'4d£i-il 
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THB AWnOM RBPORTSR 

Men's AU Leather Scotch Grain Shoes 
"SPECiAL" $2.98 

Women's Sport Oxfords, Two-tone Brown, 
'\^''^.;0hIy;S2.25:- ;•••••,•:;.•'" .;.•• 

Smart looKiii^ little ties, Sviaie an^l^ud 
$2:00 and $2.35 

jgb» >ujtrtia ! » ? « ! « 
Pul)ll«hed Every Wetlneiiday Afternoon 

; SuhMjriptlon Pi-ice, *i.00 per year̂  
Advcitifins Pitet ea ApplicatioD 

H.' W. KLDRBDGE. PUBUSHBB . 
Jl. H. .& C. D. Ei.oKKDaie. Ass'isiants 

Wednesday! Sept. 27,193% 
'Entefed at'the Po»«-offie««i Aotrim, K . B . , '»• i«4 

> oad«b(tBuittec. , . 
LOTS DI»t»»iC« TelepboM 

Notice* ot Coneemi Leemm, Enteit^niM.ntt. ew., 
to whkb aa adaicsion lee i> efaaiced, or Irom^whleb.i 
Reveaue isderiveds Bust be paidlor ai advenitcmeBU 
-by the line. '• 

Caid* ol Thaaki are iiuerted at soe. eaeh. 
IUMlmiaiu'oiatdinaij|length$i.oo. -

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Tow'hs iSufrounding Antrim 

'It stands Betweien-Hamanity 
and dpptesslon" • : 

DEERING FRANeESTOWN 

Uoituary iwetry asd'Ustf ol. Oaiuert, charged 
lor at adv«nisiii2 rate*: alio ii»t ol piesrnw at 
a weddinf. 

m ' a n d Mrs. R. A. Wood,'of Concord,! 'Mr. and Mrs. Clayton' S tuw SPenb-
were-imong the vbters bere.- for-tHe; tbe week-end at tbeh: bome, 
special town meetlr*.' • | Miss Edltb McLeod,weat the wedt-

:iaward Webster abcpmpanled-bis *untl«i«» «̂ ^ «̂r ? ^ < ^ F ^ « S ^ Mrs. Oolden. Murray,' on b « return to r Miss Margaret Colby o? Manebester re-

ac 

Wouldn't >ou like'to see tiiem. all? It doesn't cpst anything to 

comc in and look them over; ..Tliey'rC right in-plain sight. • 

BOTTERFIEEITS-
Phono 31-5 - ^ :ANf'rRlM, N. H. 

W'hat Has Happdied and Will; 
Take Place Within Qur Borders 

Mrs, -craee 'ybung re<»ntiy .Visited 

ioebwon.wiithMr.'and ;Mr8. LeatarXUt; 

Ijlew York, and. is.: now. attending sdboo; 
In that dty. ' • 
' Violet Futnam has retunied fiibm Or
leans, Mass., where she has. been .em
ployed, and Is .now at- the Hob and Noi 
:axm,Trftiicestown. ', 

Mrs. JiistlQe. Boissonade and .ber. 
daughter;; Marcelle, have; closed .their 
summeir bomP, WUd -Acres, at 'Wbst.Deerr' 
ing, aad 'return to New. .Trork-fbr- the 
wlbter 'months, ' ' '. 

. . Incorporated 1889 

HlLLSBOiio, NEW.HAMFSHIRE." ' -'. 

A Kepresentative of the Hillsboro Banks.is in Antrim' 
Ttiursday incrnin'g of each.«sek. 

Dia'OSl-'fS mado dori;-.g the i'irst three biisiness days-pf the 
• tr.or.ih dr.-iw ii^tcrct't frcrr. tl.e first tl.-iy of the month. 

&.-.turday 8 , t b l 2 .; 

. . $2.00 a Year 

f e w dayai"":..'.. . • .. j^.' ; . •.... '_" ;— 
iJalton Brooks is spryihg Cfn petit lury 

from Antrim for'the September term of 
Superlbr Court. .: • 

Mrs. Chester kendrick, of .Falrhaven, 
aaass., recently ylsited Mrs. Charles-P. 

Mr. and Mrs.' 'Robert Nylander and.; 3'ytterfleld for a feWdays. .".- .; 

Inam, at Mt.-Cardigan. . . 

j kcxford Madden, from. Washington,. 

ID. C , is the guest .of, .'his. mbtbei', 

'-Mrs,. T . F . Madden, for vacaUon. 

-•*ton-WrH«deniWbo-haslteen-paSns 
llie: sunimer'at'his heme horoi toas gone. 

»ntly vlJBlted; at tbe -home of Mr, and. : 
Mrs. Arthur -Miller.. - , 

C ^ Hlll grange, Ntt 32, held Its regu
lar-meetiiig-In cbaiise ^ Mrs.. KosA' 
Prescott and Mrs. Con^ Patch.. -

-Mrs. Henry; T.. Millar. Mw. Maty A, 
Woo<arury and Hany and-I«nna Miller 
7ent tt) Mandiester one.day recently., . 

' (Bb. and Mrs. 'Mas koettar and Miss. 
-Mattie Clement .of Everett, iiass., speat 
a resent. wetit-end at theh: suinmer 

. j j ^ j j j j p _ i , . -...y. • .1. . ,,:,-, :̂ -..••,,'.,....,.. . . . . . . . . 

HOUKS: 9 t-j 12. 1 to 3 

S'jfe Uepn.'it Bnxes fcr iicnt' 

. F o r AU Purposes 
• A s p e r Yo>i'r B'es'-g':.?."aEi.d "Wisli' . . 

•' , er 
Sug'g'esiicr3.s G l a d i y G i v e n 

CHAIILES W. PBEKTISS 
M a i n Street, A n t r i m 

CU or Phone 9-2 

fjfetiiiKfi.':.v>^xi:-i:^.. .itiS-..^ -̂•.>'̂ -- --'-"'»^-aag>: 

W e &VQ &n 
Authorized Distributor 

OS the Samous 

G e n tiinre 

RUBBER 
SHINdLES - ROOFINGS 

a k i ^ i £ ^ "• • f c ^ ^ S ^ S o r f u l VarietlCT - Piarable - F ire - R c a U t l n g 

There's al right kind Sor every 
building. In superb colors • • • 

textures • • • and shapese 

APxiTHUR W. PROOTOR 
Authorized Dealer 

Teiephone 77 AKTRIM, K. H. 

daughter. Miss Dorothy, -made an auto 
trip to- Hartford', Conn., on Sunday.. 

Mrs. Arthur Grant, .a fprmer An-
ttiOT;re3ident, Is a guest of .Mrs. T. 
F. Madden while calii.ng on friends in 
-town. -

j . Sarvey Balch and Albert Flem-^ 
ing accompanied- relatives, by auto, 
to Wonalancet,. this state, on Sunday 
of tills week. 

Will E. Gibney, of Keene, a for-, 
mer Antrim.resident, was. calling on 
relativea and friends in this place on 
Saturday last, '. -

Mrs. Jas- Burr and daughter, Miss 
Helen Burr, oi Middletown, Csnn., 
have been spending a fev; days with 

! Mrs. Henry Speed. 
t . • 

! The laiies of the Center Congrega
itional church will serve their annuai 
i Harvest Supper on Fridayi October 
' 13, at 6 o'clock p.m. , . 
'; Lost—Small Female Dog.. blue tie, 

with bad rupture, strap collar with 
; rins- Finder notify S. E. Smith, 
" ^:un8onville,• N', H. ' - Adv. 

; .Mr; and Sirs. Harold IProctor, Car-
' r.oll Johnson and iJenj. Batterfield at-
''•• tended a production of, ".The World'̂ ' 

All Kight.'" in Ashlauii,. on Friiay 
evening last. 

Th.i riato of.the. Antrim Girdan Club 
' mcttir-K \i".i been changed to' ;he foi-
' luwinz: .M:>m!ay fcv'i'ning, Oi.-c. 9, and 
1 w'iiibf hv.-!4. at il'ie Bass i'arm, as 
ipruvi.ou.-*ly anw.uaced. . 

i Hcadp.'iastcr T. C. ChafTee, of tiie 
• local High school, wiia calls.! to P.rov-
j irienct!, I^-1., ' on Satui-day lasf7 l>v. 
• the dc-ath of-his . father; he returno-
1 to Anlrim isii AJon.iay ni^ht.. 
I I, • . - - . - I 

! • The anriin-rr-Jp'Tver <.f thc • l.iifii,!.-' 
• I Cir.cit; of NorJh Urahc;-. • Vifill • no h'.'!a 
. j l.n S:ittir.::iy e-.';-nh?, Scpto.-nbjr 30, 

at G O'C!U-J!:. For other particilar? 
read ad-;, bn firist page of tnis paper. 

•k party rf Antrim frienis. cam-
p.'SL'd of :.!r. and .Mrs.' Joiin Mayr.-!,-!.-!. 
L---.vis iluichani: .Miss Wilmer Alien, 
;mo:ore:i lo .̂ It. Cardigan on Sunda.v 
to visit .Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pdtnam 
'and .Miss Eila Putnam; 

Miss .Marion Nylander, having com
puted her vacation at her home here 
wiih her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
.Nylan.ler, has.returned to her -Work 
ai .-"iud-iit imrso at the Presbyterian 
iio--pitai,-i;vNi.-.v Y ĉk City. . 

Mloft Olive and Grant Millar, whn have.. 

I^ARE I C E ! 
You can always depeiid QII ICE to Keep your food fresh 

.iand pore,-as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and ali conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
•• ..-TELEPHONE T5 -" .•'-' 

Prominent Speahers Will be 
Brought to Antrim 

eed 1̂1 ter ep 

\A 

' We still carri' a 9toci< bf i:ond Tyiiewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 
at prices varying with quality. Kxtra by parcel .post. . # 

"This-we will ciit in halves, if you desire, gluing yoii sheets 5 i x 8 i in. 

We also have a stock bf I.ight Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8 ix l l , i€8-
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. TSf' for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par
cel post.' -Pen. csn lie used on this very .welJ. . , • 

AEPOSTEK OFFICE, AKTWM. N. H. 

T'̂ c- pif pic <̂ ' Afitrim are ' to have 
I'fif- ur.u.'-sa] privilcgi'! of- entertaining 
ibe iL.'r:!.:d Uaptisi Convention of .Now 
Harnpshire on October 2 to 4, and a 
strong^irogra'm. has been prepared. 

Among the spaakcrs are'Rev.'John 
VSr. Elliott. Philadelphia. - Pa., Sec'y 
American 'Baptist Pgbi Society;. Rev, 
Frtdcrick Allen, Troy. N. Y., Pres. 
.N. Y. - Baptist Convention; and the 
"Uuk'er Twfna," Rev.' Ridiaird and 
.Rr.ymond.' Missionaries.- in .Burma.' 
Rev Haymond Buker, a-member of 
the Olympic team in 1924, . was ono 
of the. best known runnerp in this 
country and held the Najtional mile 
championship for several years. 

On Wednesday evening. Rev, Paul 
F,. Swarthout, of. Brattleboro. Vt 
will give an address to the young 
.people. :. 

The public is very cordially invited 
to ail these services. 

• poir Rent: — ;steam-heated room,' with 
or without board. Apply' at. Reporter pfi 
fice,. Ant-rim.- -.-> . , ; adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor and 
daughter, <>f St; Louis, Mb., liaye receiit
ly. visited his-parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Eted 
'L. Procter. • i .- •' 

G. Miles Nesmith has beea .entertala-
ing, his ;grandsoa, Allen; Nesmith', an em
ploye of a pover garage,- during.- the 
past week'.-

• Miss Frances ^Vheeler' has . entered 
Boston UniversUy,-senior, year, transfer--
rlns iro-Ti the Nortii CaroUna CoUege 
"for Women. 

3tl!ss Arleen 'Whitney is clor'iiag In 
SutWlfld's store, taking the' position 
ijiade vacant by •Jliss, Pelker resigning-'tc 
io.av/iyto college. 

Mn' and Mrs. Tii.T.-y V.. Sti'ns. have' 
closed their. summsr lioins on Mai: 
strost,- and.. aone • :b Kyde Pars, Mass. 
for. ths co.Tiiiis psveral montiis. 

This v.-etk -Siturday c-.-cnla ,̂ v/iil o;;-
;cur tho. annual election of oflicers- o.-
Wav'.rloy Lc-J-a of Odd i'ello«s. instal 
lation v.-iU uiely be' held on the. foUow-n. 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and,-Mrs- Edscn H. ..Tuttle recent 
ly visited r'clatiVes il) Schenectady, K 
Y., while thsy wsre away from home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis' TutUe, tsl FairhavJn 
.lass., kept tiieir house opsn.. 

.Tliis Wednesday evening, at the regu-
.ar meeting of Hand in Hand Rebekab. 
Lodge, thc electioii of officers for thc 
next, year will take place, and it it 
hcp'od a jcodly number of mem'oers* wU! 
attend., . ' : 

La-st week new cas; iron pipj was laiti 
or. •Ni'.th Main street,, under the bridge 
near' tho W. C. HUls residence, and on 
cowards Math street some distance.; Tht 
strict -Aas cloied while the work was 
being done. .' 

On Monday of last week, Mrs. Roland 
Crosby; teacher of the. North Branch 
school.- entered a hospital, at Nashua, 
fO;- an operaiipn for appendicitis'. Her po-

• .iV.'Jci ai t:ach-c.- is being filled by Miss 
:Jutii h-Ais.'^-.y, of Antrim village. 

- ;;:iss Margaret Felker, of "Antrim, wiU 
.00 a.T.ong 'vile new students to register 
ai Ita:.i-'iir.'e CaUege, Cambridge; -Mass., 
A'hcn. it opened for' the • fifty-fojrth year 
o:i Scir.cmijer-251.̂ . Miss Ruth Felker, ai-
w) o:' Antrim, ii a sophoinore al Radeliffe 
this, year. • 

;'Iiio year .ioai-ts for -t'ne AiKrim Wo-
.Tian's Clu'o Have been priiited.' and de-
livcr-cd to the,President of the Ciuii, Mrs. 
fithei B. Nichols.. The program as,, ar
ranged is a good one and. tiie'committee 
•in charge of preparation has put con
siderable ilme into the work. 

Ih addition to those already mentioned, 
these Antrim s'tuden'is have re-entered 
N .H. University, at Durham, to resume 
their studies: -Margaret- Pratt, Barbara 
Pisher; Frank IJeCapot, Clark Craig, 
Stanley Tenjioy, James Robinson, Rich
ard Johnson, Robert Caughey. 

Among thc 533 students enrolled when 
Northfield Seminary,. East Northfield, 
Mass.; opened the Wth was Ruth L. 
Pratt. Antrim. Mount . Hermon Schooi 
for boys, which'is located nearby opened 
with in enrOUmerit of 5M. Arthur Pres
cott,. of Antrim; is enroUed in this school. 

A unique .shoircr -ivas. rcccn.tly given' 
Miss Ruth Bassett, at' the' home of -Mrs. 
'AusUn, Paige, in honor of the coming 
marriage of Miss Bassett; a humber of 
j-bung lady ifriends;-afrtendea'. This'.event 
was a complete' surprise, and the many 
useful and beautiful gifts was a splen
did tesUmoî al of. thc popularity of iids 
young lady. -A most pleasant evening was 
passed. ' ; • ' . ' 

to Ann-Afbor, Mich;, -jriiere .he. hais en
tered his jiwlw- year- at the universit) 
engineering sdwd. - .. 

' paniel K. PoUng ]ias Jeft here for the 
Princeton Theological school where hs 
wUI stiidy .the coming 'year. clirk-ToUnv 
has'entered tlie-'Tale'IJilvinity schOcS and 
Ann iiouise doling goes to Scudder,: In 
New; ;yorfc. •.'•_,; 

; sirs:. AUce <Jra,wiord-, and Mrs. Harold; 
Titcomb entertained .'jhe -women of tie 
Community. club .at the home of Mrs. 
Crawford,, near, the -Weare line., it' we? 
-decided to have a baked beah' siq?psi 
Thursday evening,. September 21 In the 
town hall, 

Men' visittng their ; grandparent^ Ur. 
ind Mrs. Hemy T. MiUer, have reoestly 
isen- In.'Manchester. .•.'' 

Allan .Parker, son of Ralph. Parker of 
this town, left. here Thursday of kis 
R-eek for New 'Vork, and sailed froin t'nat. 
city Saturday, evenihg, enroute tb Fres-
3]antle, .'̂ u'traUa, going via the Panama 
Canal. -Allan Is'only l i yearsof age, am 
'; makihg* the trip alcihe.' On his arrival 
..It Freemantle, he wUl be niet. by his 

GREENFIELD 
- The Woinan's club met -last Riday at 
the home of -Mrs. Panhy Hopkins.; -

Mrŝ  Ella.White has gone to ' Wobds.' 
Harbor,- l ^ a Scotia, for a two wedcs' . 
yl^t wltl̂ : bar inother. -

Greenfield'Grange held a fair and en- . 
tertainment -Thur l̂ay' evehlng -at town-
ball. At the- meeting this waHc Tuesdays 
evening,. Neiĉ iboiS'- Night .was observed. 

Charles Hopkins: has. been ibi cailcago 
to; attend' a grain dealers' oohventlon. 
During- his a2>sehce hl̂  -wife and daugh
ter were in Kitteiyi Me., with h ^ par-
'ents, Mr. and M», WiUiams, 

graadparents, with whbm he plans to 
make bis.home. 

' .ANv 
EXAMPtEl 

AtACS 
.eN .sea p ^ . p ^ rrl 

'T y --^^gJn of 
/natiegucite/nstmjtice 5 

S A M E : A M O U N T OP INSURANCE .YEAR AFTER V E A R 

> >\r 

HERE'S '̂ ari • old.'sayirig; -" A 
man' is usually more ener', 
^getic'an'd resourceful in 
•trying to get out of a serious, 
jdifficulty than.'.in..trying'.tQ 

.PeopleTwliip'; .db|lT^^^ 
-^ocure.f adequate •• fire - in-, 
.'suraricb'protectioii suffer 
joss whenfiredamages their 
property. - If energetic and 
resourceful 'enough tip 'ob-, 
tain'sound ..insurance theyj 
iWill have rlo need to.worry 
'if̂ fire occurs;. 

'ft.OW inthe time to'insure 
!ADE(^AT£LY. Sound Stock Fire'' 
insutanee costs compararitely l^^\ 
t̂fnis«n«r«s much.. LK-US imurewtai 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent 
Representing iSound StocK 

and Hiitual Companies 

"Our Beauty Shoppe'' 

May We Suggest—' 

Cor.'West St.' and. Jameson Ave.i 

. Antrias, N, H. 

T e l e p b ^ Anteim 66 

BEACON STI K b t T 

Leeatcd e n Be.ieen 
Hill Next CO tK* 
StoM.HouM;'' 

BOSTON, MASS. 

jjust a few minutes' walk, to ^ e dieatre, finanriiJ, 

New Lower Rates 
Room widkoatbatli^^?^00i4>; widi badb, ^^ .QOup 

Complete Restautant ytd Qifeteria Secvie* 

i • 

. 'i I -.; 

. i 

: I- ' 

•' ' i 

mi^^ ^u^mdaiuma 
' '\ c . ' ' '*'!̂  



: . Congregational Cliiueh -
' Rev. iJ .W. Logan, Paator' 

Stinday School 12^00 p̂ ^^ 
Preaehing -service at lli'OO a.in.. 

. Christian Endeavor-at 6 p. in. 

The regular organist, .̂Misa Law-; 
rence, hopes to train a junior -.choir, 
in ehnreh-mnsic;.-'- V 

Next Sanday is: Rally' Day with 
Church .and Sdnday School combining 
in .the eleven o'clock morniiig service. 
Ttie pastor, hopes for a big attendance.; 

Guests from Rbytlim Hill Farm; on 
Sanday, 8aog-<. at the Congregational 

;jBhorcb,' at the mbmijbg.service.' The 
anthem iplendidly --rendered. by Mr. 
Bell and Miss Barron as .accompanist, 

Tappt'eiiia 
gregationi "i. • —.'.'-.' "'.'•. •''...' • 

.Un ,Howafd Weston, from New 
York, has; been, ft guest; at Stony-

'/Brook Farm. .,.•'"•, • , ' ' 
. ' • • • ' . • : • • - . • : • • • • : > • , . • . , , 

'' Quite 8 niiinberbf books have- been 
banded iiitb the library for the;C.C.C;, 
but seems; so we iqigbt do better if 

:.we-'tried. ••.•;,:', 

Miss Caroline Edwards ii) having va
cation, at her home here, from hurling 
daties at the Massachusetts General 
bospital, Boston. 

At the Bennington Garage, delicions 
home-made jelUes may be purchased, 
as well as Gravenstein apples, which 
â e good for both cooking add eating. 

• Seems as; though one of the .horse-
sheds iat the Congregational charch 
might be kept clear of litter, so when 
anyone drives a borse two miles to 
cburch they coald have aplace to tie 
him. ' . ' 

Miss Betty Caaghey, Antrim, was 
one of the.judges at the contest be
tween the married and single members 
at a recent Grange meeting. Please 
accept our apologies for putting some 
one :else in her place. 

. It is a pleasure to nbte that New 
Hampshire stands, third in Red Cross 
enrollment, with Washington, D, C , 
first and Montana second; while the 
the majority seem to favor the N.RlA, 
as a help in getting rid of "general 
depression," 

The R. F. D. Carrier's Association 
of Hillsborough Cpunty hiet with Post
master and Mrs. Ralph Messec. on 
Siinday. A picnic dinner . was served 
oat doors, and the clam chowder cer
tainly made a big hit. An unusually 
pleasant day was passed. 

The Woman's Club listened to one 
of the most stirring addresses ever 
given'here, when Mrs. Elkins of the 
State Board of Education, addressed 
the Club at its meeting on the 19th. 
With such leaders, the youth of our 
state ought to become wbat every 
mother and father wishes their child
ren might be, ; 

Work has begun in earnest on the 
construction proposition for a hew ce
ment bridge,- near the railroad sta? 
tion, and the road approaches at each 
end. The contractors, Caughey & 
Pratt, of Ahtrim, have workmen go
ing right along with the preparattons, 
and very soon real work wfll begin. 

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING 
.Bennington Woman's - Cltib opened 
its' foorth year of activity -on Tuesday 
aftenioon, September 19, In the Sons 
of Union Veterans ball, with a record 
attendance^ '̂-.. 

-During, tbe.bnsiness session,; the 
Prejiident asked for donations of books 
to be'left at the local library daring 
book-week for the C. C. Camps. The 
Ways and Means Committee announced 
the "Silver Teas" will be carried on 
throughpat the winter, also that there 
will be a "Silver Tea".on Wedneaday 
afternooh. October 11 , at the home of 
Mrs. -Maurice Newton. . 

The meeting vras turned Qver to the 

program hawing. beon-arrisnged -for- the 

ANTKIH POST OFFICE 

Hail SchJBdole in Effect Sep. 
tember 25. 1933 

Going Nortb 
Leave Station 

','.:,. ^'-•''•{ ••'7.42'aiBs; 
8.4$ p:m. 

Mails Cloee 
7^27 a.m. 
8.28 p.m. 

•; ''Going,,Soath,.../• 
9 .58a.m. • ' lO.Mia.m. 
4;op p.m. - ' ' '4.15 p.mJ-

- Mail connecting with- Keene 'train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad statipn 
at' 6.20 ii.m.; leayes PostoflSce at S.40 
p.m<. and arrives at aboat'6.45 p.m. 

OflSce closes at 7.80.p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector wiil be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Taesday of each Menth, from 
7.80 to 9.00 p.m.,.for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

reception to: the teachers and School 
Board. Mrs! Louis Elkins,. pf Concbrd, 
member of the State Boaiijd of Ednca 
tlo.p.,fgavea very .^teresting talk 'oil 
Î Adul't Educatipn'.'' Several selections 
were played by the Pierce Schdbr Or
chestra, and were warmly applauded; 
the- orchestra...also farnished music 
during the reception. 

. Before .the distribution of the ''Sis
ter Sue" roses, a. poem composed by 
the President, Mrs, John Logan, 'and 
dedicated to the memory of the late 
Mrs. Ann Philbrick, who .first intro
duced the "Sister Sue!; plan into our 
Club,' was read by Mrs. Louis Vassar: 

Sister Sue 
Our Woman's Club has a garden. 
Filled with roses r a r e -
Roses red and yellow, 
All of tfaem passiiig fair. 

Bach of these flowers has. a mission, 
Sent ot;t direct to you— 
To keep alive the spirit 
Of love and good will anew. 
And these roses have a name. 
As all high class roses do— 
They are not a "Dorothy Perkins", 
But just—"Dear Sister Sue." -

Within the heart of these roses. 
You'll find a name and a date— 
O, guard that name from passing ydar 

Or, suffer some terrible fate. 
Who planted this wonderful garden, 
A perennial one; it,appears^— 
And nourished and watered it carefully, 
Through its developing years? 
To one of our first Charter Members, 
Mrs. Philbrick—beloved by a l l -
Goes the honor and deep affection, 
Whenever her name we recall. 
So the roses in our garden. 
Have sent forth buds once more— 
To come to full maturity,, 
At our "Annual" as of yore. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, 

Marie A, Vassar, 
Press Correspondent 

4li»-Pigereiit-Chnfch0» 

r?̂ .-
Nothing to 

Chahce - ^ .t 

By J. W. TAFF )li^v 

9. by Jfeaur* Kawafavet SrBdlekt*. 
. WMUSwylea - • 

Y^HAEliBS BAioONi vice president 
V of the-First 

Geoige's Restauianl 
Benningtoni, N. H. 

Good Food Quick Service : 

All .Kinds Sandwiebes . 

Home-made Pastry • 

.Spee.ial Dinner Every Day 

.Hot Dogs 6c. each 

Painting and fapettianging 
General Bailding Maintenance 

1933 Wall Pafier Saimplei 

Day or Joli^Worli—tow Rates 

BARRT W.BROWN 
P.O. Box 24. BOB&lStftOB,.N. B. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

STATB OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To. the heirs at law ot the estate of 
Ellf̂  a, Kobinson, late of Antriiii, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and .to 
all others interested therein: 
. 'Whereas Archie M. Swett, executor of 
the last -vrill and testament of said de
ceased, has filed hi tbe probate Offiee 
f«r ^id Oounty the final account of his 
administraUon of said estate: 

You. are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-> 
Chester, in said Goiuity, on the' ,17th day 
of October nest, to show cause, if any 
you haye, why the same should not be 
allowed. • 
. Said Executor is ordered to serve, this 
eitation by causing .'the same .'to be pub-
Usbed once eaeh week' to tliree succes 
sive -wedcs m.fbe Antrim tteporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim, in said 
Oounty, the'last piAllcation to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 
' Oiven at Naahua, In said Oountŷ . the 

I2tb day of.September, A. D. 1S33. -
By older of the Court, . 

S, J, DBARBOJEItN, 
Itegister. 

Presbyterian Chiirch' . 
Rev. William'-P'atterson, Pastor 

Thursday,.September.28 ;. 
. Union mid-week service-in-the Bap

tist vestry at .7.30 p.m. . : •;/ 
VSunday, October 1 

Morning.worship at 10.45 o'clbck 
with'sermon by the pastor. Followed 
by observance of-thie Lord's Supper. 
. The membeirs of the. Session ..will 

meet at 10.15 a.m. 

Bible achool nieets at 12 o'clock. 

Rally Day will be observed on Sun
day, Octpber .8. -. 

The young people will hold their 
meeting at the home of Mr. a;nd Mrs. 
George Nylander, at 5.30 p.m. 

Methodist Episcopal 
. .Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor 

Thursday, September 28 
Union mid-week service in the Bap

tist vestry at 7; 30 p,m, 

Friday/September 29 
Methodist young people will leave 

the church at 4.30 p.m. for an oating 
and party at "Linger. Longer Inn" at 
Gregg Lake. Bring lunch. 

Sunday, October 1 
Morning worship at 10.45, sermon 

by the pastor. Topic: "A New Sin
cerity," the first of a series of ser
mons running through tlie month Of 
Octobei:. 

Sunday schobl at 12 o'clock. 

The young people will hold their 
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nylander, at 5.30 p.m; 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, September 28 ' , 
.Union Church Prayer Meeting in 

this Church at 7.30 p.ni. The topic: 
"How Shall'l Be a Christian?" 

Sunday, October 1 j 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "This Hallowed | 
Name." ' • — ' ' '.' 

Church school at 12 o'clock. j 
t 

Young People's Meeting at 5.30 ai! 
the hpme of Mr. apd Mrs. George W. j 
Nylander. ' 

Union evenihg service in this Church; 
at seven o'clock. ' • ] 

Little Stone Church on the Hiil | 
Antrim Center - ' 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Pastor | 

Sunday Schoolat 9 a.m. , 

-Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

. National bank of 
Colton, had Just' mnrdered' Bobert 
l^owels. president iitf the Firist Ka-. 
tional bank of; Colton. Etankin looked 
down at the crumpled, body and si
lently tie gloated. He!d removed the 
last obstacle to., his adccess. Tomorrow 
when the death of knowels would be 
learned, he. Cfaaries Rankin,. would 
be elected to take the place of -tbe 
dead president And no obe- woyld 
ever guess that bia rise from cashier 
to president In but a'few years had not 
been the workings of a lucky fate. 
Only he. knew that everything had. 
been ac'coinpUshed by cold, deliberate" 

;pr»^ofl-*'»«»'»ln| ^ ™ . , . 
•' Whpn; Geoije' Cnrtis". "former" vice 
president of the bank, had b«en dtŝ  
coyered In .a .hotel room in- a .cp;ni-
promlsing sitnation. which had' ifr 
spited In his -disisrace and finaUy in 
bis forced resignation, it had not. bcen-
an-.accident Not at alL .He,. Bankln. 
then: .casbler, had-seen to that."And. 

;when' I'm elected president." tonmr-
rowi" he vlsloned. "no one will eveir 
"learn that everything didn't happen 
Ilirough the .naere whimsy of chance." 
And now with success In his 'grasp he 
was "not going to slip.. .' 
; He 'glanced at the clocic ori the man--
tel... Knowels* servant would be back 
In'thirty mlriu'tes. He must work quick
ly. He kneU. beside tlie dead body and 
rifled the pockets. Money and papers 
were taken from the dead man's pock-' 
ets and dropped In the fire flickering 

.In the fireplace. Then he dropped tiie 
iron cudgel Into the flames. Blackened 
and ch.irred It would tell.nothing.'Fi
nally., satisfied tliat.his plan for mak
ing robbery seem the motive.of the, 
crime was completed, he left the-firel 

He began to walk to each piece of 
furniture in the room. Anything which 
he migbt have touched by accident 
was scrutinized carefuUy and closely. 
Tbe most perfect crimes have been 
spoiled by .flngerprints. and he. was 
tiiking, no chances; He walked to the 
table in the center of the room' at 
which Knowels had been sitting when 
he cahie In. He peered at it closely. 
.Xot a mark was on i t At last, satis
fied that on nothing in the room had: 
be- left nny evidence which, might Im
plicate him, .Rankin beg.in to search 
himself.. Too many murderers Imve 
been .caught by the -accidental drop
ping- of some memento at the scene 
pf their crime and he was- playing it 
srifc. lie searched himself, carefully. 
When his flngers-went .into the rlgl'it 
side pocket of his oyerco.it and pulled 
piit but one glove,, he felt n-cblll-stiir^. 

oV6r Elm. .He- sCeidled lIlmseTf anS 
tamed the pocket inside oiit No glove; 
A premonition of danger, a momentary-
loss of confidence swept over bim. 

As he stood there, a sound stabbed 
- him. .Like a statue of stone, set und 
cold,' bie. stood, listening Intently. Then 
fae remembered and loojted at the 
clock;, rt had: struck, the quarter hour. 
He 'started. Only.fifteen minutes left 
His breath was cpmrrig In quick, short 
gas^a' "The glove," he muttered, "the. 
glove.'^ He must "find It Or he'd be 
ruined. He retraced, his .-^teps, ' very 
thoroughly. It. wasuse le^ He could 
not find the glove. His eyes turned on
the clock. Twelve minutes left 'It 
throbbed In his mind. 'Twelve min-
atffl ..; .' twelve minutes.. . -."' For a 
mo.ment.a wild terrorswept him; 'rie 
shook It off, He must .keep cool. .lie 
must The glove was In.the room. He 
was certain of It He'd find It Of 
course-he'd find It He must find tt. He 
threw a striijning. searching glance 
arourid. the; room. He saw the-body on 
the'floor. It was the bnly place he 
had not looked. :iD desneratibp be y^ni, 

STATE OF MEW SAMPSHIRE 

HiUsboroMgh, ss. 
Conrt ef Probate 

to the4ead.body.andv.tum.ed jt:<>ver.~ 
Tha glove was lying there. He fertiWu'd 
It -Shiveiring from the contact .with 
the murdered nian, he stood up. A 
long sighof a.body relieved came froni 
him.' He w-ns beginning to feci better: 
His confidence in himself .was return
ing. HHrriedl'.v be" turned the glove 
over to his hand. Good. No blood on 
it He shpve<l It In his pocket''From-
the relased (cnslori a neirvojis sweat 
drenched him. 

How dry his .meuth waa Ho\v weak 
his body felt He .'snatched the wine 
glass'from the table arid In one quick 
gulp, he, drained It Ah.that wa.'S l>.<»t-
ter. He hurled tlie glass into, tlie fire
place'and. he.ird the tinkle as it broke. 
No glass with finger prints oii it was 
going to be found; 
"He looked .It tlie dock. Eight inin

utes .left One final moment he -let. his 
glance rove and loiter on everything 
•in the room.,and then sure of his 
safety he started to leave. . . .' 
. .Suddenly a great- vice^like. pain 
seemed to.be cracking his hc-irt Ills 
feet buckled under Iiim. He staggered. 

.'He tottered to the table arid braced 
himself. In' his striigg:le for breath., 
he shook the table .irid the book on 
It :feU off.. He siiw there a sheet of 
p.aper and it had. writing on i t It 
Seemed to be mocking him. With a. 
great effort he straiglitenod up. an.l 
regained a-bit of- control over him.'self. 
He picked up the paper. With fast 
dimming eyes he,read: 
.To the First National Bank' o£ Colton. 
Centlemen: 

This Is-my resignation. For the last; 
yea'r I have been ffambllns In tho stock 

'market and Jostns. I have lost not 
only my money But. -also the bank's. 
In a fc-w days the auditors will Arid it 
out. Rather than bcur the disgrace. I 
am drinking poison In my wine tonight. 

I would suggest as president of the 
bank tho oloction of Mr. Charles Raii-
kin. He .is a fine man, has much abil-

. Ity, and is too shrewd fo take chances 
' KOBERT KNO-VN'aLS.' 

TO the heirs at law of the estate of 
Orlando M. Lord, late. .of Antrim^ in 
iiaid Cbunty, deceased, tieatate, and; to 
all others intisrested tbeirein :-
:̂  Whereas. Ida M. Bfatcbinson, exec
atrix or the last will and testament of̂  
said deceased, has filed in tbe Probate 
Oi^ce for said Coanty the final account -
of her administration pik.said eatate: 
.- Yoti are hereby cited to appear at a; 
Court of Probate .to be bolden at Man
chester, in said County,- on' the 17th 
day pf October next,: to sbpw cause, 
if any you haî e, wby the same should 
not be allowed. .-. , , ; 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by. causing the same .'.'-to; 
iie published once each "week for three ' 
successiye weeks in. the Antrim -Re---

i?;9?!?;<*ra!ac*^^^^ 
iB a9,ii Coimty»..tbe liMt .publ»catlan.Jto-be at Jeast spve'n days before said. 
C o u r t . - ' , ; ; ••••• • '••_,' 

Given at Nashaa, in- said C'lunty. 
the 14th day of September,- A; D. 
1933.,;,, ...•'.-. ;.;-̂ -" ••;•-.,.'.• ••..•,••,•-.•;,',••. 

, -: •" By ;Ordei-Of the Cour:,.' . 
•.•:-'-,,., ; ; 'S. 'J,-DEARBORN;.; 

. •• •': '.:' . .'Reslster 

•STATEOF NEW HAMPSiiliiE 

Hiilsborough, ss. 
Court of i'robi^te 

Get Your Job Printing Done at The Antrim Reporter Office 

To the heirs at law :of: the estate of . 
Mary A. Tra'xier. late of Benningtpn. 
iri said County, deceased,- testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Dorothy M. -Traxier, ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has ;filed'in the Pro
bate OfTice for said Couniy tlie final 
account of her administration, of' said 
estate: ' 

Y.ou are hereby cited to .appear at a 
Court of Probate, to be. holden at 
Nasbua. in said County, oh the 24th 
duy of October next, to show cause, 
iif any. you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the last publication to 

j be at̂  least seven days before said 
j Court. 
I , Given at Nashua,,. in said County, 
I the loth day • of September; A. D.' 
! 1933.; • 

By order of the Court, • 
S, J, DEARBOIW, 

;Register. 

Card of Thanks ' 

We wish to express our app'reciaticn' 
for the many acts of kindness af.d 
sympathy daring oar recent bereave-! 
ment. 

Carl L. Brooks 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland D- Roisell 
•Richard Brooks and family 
'Dalton Brooka i^d family ' 

- • Kate Brboks . 

EDWARD ELUNGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
PeterboroV NI H; 

Cardpf Th&nKs 

We wish to thank oor frieiids'.and 
neighbors for their acta Pf kindness 
diiring the sickness and death of our 
dear'motber; also for the many floral 
tributes, and for the ase of aatos at 
tbe funeral. 

Tbe Diemond Family 

';,Tbe' Antrim'-Reporter, 62 weeks, 
for $2.00 only, in advance: Sabseribe 
at aay time; yoa'don't have to Wait 
till the fim of tbe year. 

and the Americaii public will 

forget you and your product ^ 

overnight!" --—-

Says an authority on advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases 
ofthis kind.. Every year there, are vital, changes in 
14 per cent of our population and advertising must 
take these changes into consideration., A merchant 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus-
tomers-^but to make new customers, for the old pop
ulation passes and the new is constantly, appearing. 
In the foriner days it used to be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today adver
tising and co-operation are the life of trade. .. Cease 
to advertise Itnd the public forgets you overnight 
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'A group-of brands yvhich Illustrate the multl-; 
plleity of symbols used' on the cattle' ranges of 
the West. They are the followirig: .1, Bible or . 
book; 2, churcii; 3, cross; -4, Maltese cross;-S,-
Syvastika;-6, square and compass; 7, I, O.-O, P. 

'emblem; 8', question; 9, dollar mark; 10; etc.; .11, 
house;. 12, rocking cliair; 13,'Jug; 14, pitcher; 15,. 
boot; 16, dumb-beUs; 17,- door key; 18, frying 
pan; 19, crutch;; 20, wineglass; 21,.kite; 22, hat;. 
23, .necktie; 24, bell; 25, dagger; .26, horseshoe;.' 
27; bow and arrow; 28, anchor; 29, flower pot; 
30, uiTibrelia;, 31, tree; 32, hogeye; 33, pigpen; 
34, barbecue; 35, kite; 36, fishhook; 37, fish; 
38, snake; 39; tiif-tle; 40, rabbit; 41,. rising suh; 
42, moon; 43, star; 44, two hearts; 45, liver; 46,, , 
goose egg; 47, pitchfork; 48, rake; 49, steplad
der; 50, currycomb; 51, bridle bit; 52, spur; S3, 
paddle; 54, anvil; 55, plo'w; •56, tomahawk; 57, 
hayhook; 58, aee of clubs; 59, four sixes; 60, ten. 
of diamonds; 61, ace pf diamonds;. 62, diamond 
deuce; 63, diamond frey;' 64, diamond five; 65, 
I owe you; 66. seven up; 67. lazy T ; 68, tum-
bling'T; 69, flying V; 70, i-ocking H;.7'I, swinging' 
H; 72, mashed 0 ; 73, bar X L; 74, H rake four. 

•i. '.—___ '.—_—.1 —®-, 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
•N'OTHEU Institution of the old West 

.seems to he nn its'w.iy into oblivion. 

.-\t io.'ist ,tliiit is tlie lofric.il interpre-
t.-it.i,nn of a, reoent news disp.atcli from 
Texas wliich said: 

."A few years mnre,and .there -n-ill he 
no [ilaintive liawlinpr a.s a sizzling red-
hot iron Is iiressed-'nfra.inst, a young 
steer's hirle. In.<!tead, there will be a 

fold Iron, (lipped into a chemical and applied to 
lhe yearling. A few <lay;s nfter this application 
the chemical, witliout pain to the tinimnl, >vill 
have e.iten uway the hair, turned the red skin 
to white and produced permanently, the owner's 
niark. This new methnd. Introduced by a doetor 
in .'\ninrilio, T.ex.is, has been tried successfully." 

If this methodi proves successful and is gen
erally adopted, it will not only mark the passing 
of .in Instrument which, nlong with the rifle, the 
aSe, and t-he prairie plow were symbols of vari-̂  • 
oils plias<>s in .\inericnn pioneer life, but It will 
niso satisfy the main • objections to a cu.stom 
wliirh A\as ve.ry necessary to the development ot 
tile c.-»'tf!<> Industry to the proportions which It 

;,'Itt.-lined during the three decides after the Civil 
w'.'ir. ' • . 

One of those objections was an economic one— 
the f:i(-t that the deep' burn' inflicted by the-
hrandinL- iron d:im'ai,'e(l tlie hide of the steer and, 
<;pcrpased the y.-ilue' of this by-prodnct of the 
cattle luisiiicss. This objection was larsely done . 
awa.v with when it was learned that all Eastem 
l.ii.viTS classed all Western hides ns branded 
stiiiT. even If thcy wore not. anil made a certain 
reduction In their value. So the new hrandinc 
iiietliod may lead to a revaluation of hides froin 
Western cnttle, since the chemical will not dam-
!ii:e the hi.de as the red-hot iron did. 

The.neoessity for cattle hrandinp In the United 
States poes back to the days of .free grass and 
<'Pen- ranee when the brand was an absolute 
necessity in order tli.'it owners niiffhf identify 
their property in the, annii.il round-tips. With 
the coniinff of fenced ranfre this necessity was 
largeiy obviated, hiit the brand still, served to 
place piiilt "pfin cnttle rtiieves and made It pos-,' 
sible to stamp out cattle rnstlin;f.- Then followed 
a,period when cnttle brandinR fell .somewhat Into 
disuse. Rut recent years have seen a revival of 
cattle ni.stlins and the "motorized cnttle thief," 
who uses a truck in which to carry away three 
to ten prime beef steers, beit.'in cutting, into the 
Western stockman's meager profits. Only a'stiort 

•time ago the board of .brand inspectors of one' 
.. Western state declared that a return to the 

branding of live stock was the oniy solution of. 
the new—or ratlrer the revived—menace to th'elr . 
business. Indications are that similar action .will 
be-talcen In other st.ites'and If the Texas doc- , 

.tor's method of markiî g with chemicals proves 
feasible the-ranses and shipping pens of the 

• West may be fllled once more with branded cat-
tle-r^branded by a modern scientific metHod and 
branded because modern jnechanictil methods of 
instling have made it necessary. 

In the early days of the cattle industry. brand-
Ins was haphazard. The.re was much dnpltcatinn 
«f. brands and consequently frequent quarrels 
over ownership. 

T e n s , the fountainhead of the' cattle Indn.s-
try, was the flrst state to regulate brAnding ami 
otlier' states soon followed, suit until most of 
.tbem have very definite branding laws. Tnese 
dIfCer in some- respects but the nnderl^ingprln-
cipl'es are the same,.the main one.being required 
registration ot brands. Som^ allow a certain 
brand to a' rancher and'he may put it on any 
^ C e -M tbe animal. Othera permit, different 

te liaye'the saine .brand,- bnt Uie (Uiteetat 

H O T IRON! 

owners miist place it on tbeir stock in distincti-ve • 
positions. . . • 

Jucbrdlng to the laws of North Dakota, each 
brand was good for ten positions. They were 
the Jaw, neck, shoulder,.ribs and .hlp^flve posi-
tibns on e^cb side of the animal.. It was not 
uncommon for a North Dakota stockman tb. buy 
all positions so that he could brand- his stock 
as he pleased. Othem'.ise, .nine other men,could 
use the same, brand, in other positions, -thus 
causing eiidless confusion. 

The number and variety of brands in the cat- : 
tie country is .almost Inconceivable. For In-

; stance, a totnl of'more than 8,500 brands have . 
. •• been recorded in Montana, since IQTS and It is 

said that 6,000 were In active use within recent 
years. Records of the Texas Cattle Raisers' asso
ciation showed more than 8,00Q registered brands 
In use'in that-state a few year's ago and In-Colo--

• rado there were more tban 4,200. 
But despite this multiplicity of markings the 

old-time cattleman and tiie brand inspectors sta-^ 
tioned at the stockyards in the leading cattle 

• markets could read' the various briinds and in
terpret thera as easily as a stenographer can 
read and interpret'the'pothooks and other sym
bols in the .shorthand system. More' than- that, 
they spoke a lanp;unKe, a phonetic tongue,' albeit, 
which was all hut unlntellisible; to the uniniti- • 
ated. Philip Ashton Rollins in his clas.slc. of 
western life, "The Cowboy," writes of this as 

, follows: 
• "He would know that 4-28 meant Four Bar 
Twenty-eight since a hyphen always was called 
a 'bar'; that, because a capital letter of size was 
commonly termed 'big,' the brand 'A2' was trans
latable into Big A Two; that because a letter or 
figure lying bn its side was termed 'lazy,' a prone • 
letter 'm' underscored, was the I.flryM Bar, This 
person .<vould know also that, becaiise'a ring was 
dubbed a 'circle,' a letter 'g' enclosed within a 
ring was tlie Circle G; that because a circle's 
arc wns, according to .its length, designated as 
a 'quarter,' "hair or 'three-quarter* circle, a scant 
bit of curve, follo-ived by a- letter V was the 

; Quarter Circle R, and that, because anything 
looking like a diamond or e'ven its cousin was 
calied 'diamond,' a -figure '5' within a lozenge 

• should be Interpreted as Diamond Five. Thfs 
persbn would know, also that any pkrallelogram, 
regardless of the ration between its length and 
height, was a 'block*, or 'box' or a 'square,' which
ever its owner cared to term it; that the faintest 
resemblance to a pair.of wings gave the prefix 
'flying' so that the. numeral '9' between two mis - . 
shapen .bulges wns the Flying Nine,- and that 
other desigiis were attempted pictures and sbould . 
be entitled Broken Pipe. Sombrero, Spur, Bit, 
Elk Hom. Two Star, 'Wheel and whatever. 
Finally this person wotild know that still fur
ther designs-had arbitrary, slangy designations 
such as 'wallop' (a wide letter T7 atop another 
letter U equally wide but Inverted); Vhang-
doodle" (a group of interlocking wings with no 
'flying' central design), and 'hog pen*̂  (two par
allel lines crossing two other parallel lines at a 
right angle).*' 

In. the record of brands every letter of the 
alphabet Is represented, and most letters are 
found in three.or four positions. An esception 
Is "0." .which has but one shape In any position, 
and therefore can be used only once. True there 
Is the "O" flattened at the sides, bnt it Is called 
a mashed O, a link or goose egg. 

"X:* Is another letter that is not susceptible 
of niany positions, for horizontally It Is "Z." 
"I" is anothet letter with a limited use. It i.s 
seldom seen except In combination with otber. 
characters, and. is usually called a bar.. 

"0^ and *'K" are examples of lettera tiiat axe' 
• used in four positions. For example.-an ordinary 

"KV -makes one position. Turn It to sin angle ot 
45 degrees and you have the Tumbling K. bn Its 
'back; horizontiilly the Lazy- -K and reversed a 
fonrth. position. There are lazy and tumbling 
brands In'air letters iexcept 'fO? and "J." 

-After tlie letters bf the aipbabet and thejrarl-
ntlons thereon wera all taken np jt became'nec
essary to devise Individual and.imlqne- broads. 
So every conceivable device made Its appearance,; 
ranging from Bible references thi-ongh poker, 
liands to farm iinplements, honsehold ntenslls 

. and lodge Insignia. .' 
In the Colorado brand book may. bie found a 

skull and crossbones, a rake, shovel, shoe, bobt,. 
cup, cofTee'pot, glasses, flag, keys; apple, star, 
moon, ladder, tree, anchor, pitchfork, glove, 
muleshoe, rocking chair, hatchet, axe, spear, roll
ing pin, gate,-spectacles, pipe, flsh, gun, compass, 
umbrella, hands-and dozens of other qneer char
actera for whIcJb It is difflcnlt.tb find an ader 
qnately descriptive name. In. the illustrations at 
ihe head of this article Is Included a chart of 74 
..nt-ot-the-ordinary brand* 

So important vfaa fhe branding Iron to'the 
-nttle Indnstry that a few yeara ago the state 
,. hose'prosperity WBS'bnilt n^tt the cattle basir 

How I Broke IntD 
TheMovies 
CPpyilddt hy ttdiC. 

BY AUCE WHITE 

STBNOGRAPHBRi jtel^hbne gb-l. 
r^l estate isoliclter. script gbrtr-

my tbrealting .Into*' the movies was a;, 
long and dievlbus; route; 
-. I. was (irad from more jobs In .Bolly
wood tban most girls who flnaliy. crash 
the; studio gates:. 

Bnt pij^bably it was ;a good tbln& 
It'made me all tbe more anxions to 
sncceed in pictures,, and I tried harder 
than I would have If the'patluiay. to 
the screen - had; been liped with, more 
roses and fewer thorns.: 

i was-^ing to achodl. in the East, 
and I became ttred of i t So I went to 
Hollywood, where my - grandmotber 
was living. '-„;•...'' ,•' , ••...' 

First I took a secretarial course'at 
lHpUyTCOod:iiiSiL.8Cfao£»L .̂ĵ ^ 
iad iin .a...«erle«.of Johnm'nnd siirb.a, 
series! I tried tieing a secretary to 
vartons .men, but when tiieir wives 
took one .look at'm,e.;'but.I went! . 
-1 tried ringing'doocbeils for real es

tate-agents.. I tried addressing enve
lopes^ I sat at the switchboard in the 
.Writer's club for a whltfc' 

Then, throiigh/ the ktndne^ of Itoy 
Kelt, the directo^r, I got a job'holding 

' script on a.picture he was directing. • 
FinaUy i;went to the Oiarlie Chap

lin studios, where; I held script on the-
picture "A Woman of the Seaj^ wliicb 
nevei: -was.'released. ; 

. One day tbe still photographer liad 
a. few spare'moments, and he suggest
ed that I pose for him. I was wearing 
a sweater and an old tam, and-r-well 
I was plump, to say the least 

. :Bnt he was a gobd photographer. 
He made me look like a million dot-

ness hit; upon tbe unique idea of "branding" a 
new half-million-dollar classroom building at Ita 
state university with the symtiols of itis greatest 
Industry, Accordingly Garrison hall at the Uni
versity, of Texas nbw bears on its walls 32 cat
tle brands which helped make Texas history. As 
a preliminary to this idea, E. W. Winkler, uni
versity librarian, examined more than 20,000 cat
tle brands'whi'ch were "used at one timig or an
other in that state and from this number selected 
the 32 which were to be engraved on, tbe white 
stone walls of the new classroom building as 
representative of some step in the progress..of 

, Texas history. 
There is a good «tory cbnnected with every 

one'of, them but outstanding among them are: 
tbe ".Austin Spanish" brand of Stepheh F. Aus
tin, "the Father of Texas"; the Four Sixes of 
S. B. Bumett which resulted, from his winning a 
large ranch in a poker game in. which he held 
"four o f a kind"; the D brand of A. H. (Shang
hai) Pierce, who drove cattle from Matagora 
county^ on the gulf and whose steers were known 
from the Rio Grande to the Canadian' line as 
"Shanghai Pierce's sea lions"; the XlT brand, 
generally known as "Ten in Texas," of the (3apl-
tol Land Syndicate -whose holdings covered ten 
counties.and Included three million acres, given 
In payment for the state capitol bnilding at Aus^ 
tin, the Lazy S of C. C, Slaughter which adorned 
more than 12,000 cattle a year In the trall-drlving 
period after the Civil'war; the JA brand of 
Chnrles Goodnight, owner.of the famous Good-

• night rancb, bome of the Goodnight herd of buf
falo, and experimenter in crossing cattle and 
buffalo to produce the "catalo" and last but not 

. least the MK brand of S. A. Maverick, the cattle-
' nian who .paradoxically became famous not be

cause of a brand but because of lack of one and 
whose name became a common noun in the Amer
ican language. For. "maverick" Is a word found 
In all' dictionaries, defined by the eminent Die-
tionaire Webster as "an unbranded animal, esp. 
a motherless. calf, formerly customarily claimed 
by the first one branding it," and "maverlcklng" 
is a recognized legal term for Illegal appropria
tion of nnbranded cattle. 

Siimuel A. Maverick, a graduate of Tale col
lege in the clsss of 1825. 'Was One of the -foun-
dera. of Texas Independence and a memlier of 
the congress of the Republic of Texas In 1845. 

' The exact details of how his name came to be 
perpetuated In a common Western word arei 
somewhat disputed. One account states that a 
neighbor who owed Maverick a debt of $400 paid 
It off by giving him" 1,200 head of longhorn cat
tle, w'heranpon Maverick turned'them ovtir to a 
family of negro slaves with the' nnderstandlng 
tbey have the natnral' Increase of the herd. 

Bnt.these negroes^ wera a tfilftiess -set. and 
' allowed the cattle iba't thos came to them to' roam 

at'win in the lonjt grass along Ifatagorda bay.' 
In'a few yean tbere were 'hundreds..of these 
nnbranded cattle and people often asked "^oae 
cattle,are these?" to which the nsnal reply was, 
"The.v'res Maverick's." As time went on the term 
"mavericks", came to be ajiplied to all nnbranded 
cattle—they w«re not Samnel A. Maverick's cat-

' tie, they were' just'mavericks, nobody's cattle, 
Anotber account says that daring the Civil' 

war nearly 'all; of Olbnel Maverick's employees 
entered the Confederate-army, so that.his cat
tle ran wild and remained ^nbranded. So they 
were "Maverick's cattle" nntil some one else 
clapped bis brand on tbem to make them, his 
own and gradnally all stray cattle becanie "mav
ericks.''. \7batever tbe t m e story nuiy have been, 
the fact remains.that among all cat^eaien wbe 

' might .be famous becanse.-tbonsands at cattle 
bore their brands, ttacf most endnring fiune 
to one whose cattle went nnbranded; . 

i •ia'by Wwtera K*'inpap«r OWMb>.-

Howe About: 
Pine Shingles . '< 
NotSoCraizy 
Classicai Educations 

'., By JED; H O W B ; • . ' . ; • ' ; : ' 

S EPEnil, yeara ego i bad occasion 
te put.a new roof on a house, and 

wasfblked into biiyinf bne of the best 
of the patent shingles iiow b Îng of
fered by entMprisIsg agents .aS° better 
tban old-fashioned pine.. 1 have hatt 
constant' trouble vrith the. roof ever 
sibce, Tbe roan, who sold me the pat' 
ent rooting.afteir trying several tbnes 
to make.it satisfactory. Anally admit
ted the best roofing material for the 
ordinary cottage is the bid-fashlbned 
pine,shingle of firat grade. Any new 
idea is a risk until: it has, been prac;. 
tically. tried out at least a- bundred -. 
years. .'I-will remember, diat this sum
mer when tearing off the iiatent toot 
•pr"jieSims;jr"wttsyta-:t)m^ 
yftitf . i . lMrai ,;thî 8" ^'•ersoap iearns.' 

Alice White. 

lara, I got my first idea, then, of tryr 
tng out for pictures. 

When a big producing company 
started to make tests for a college 
series, I thought it {would be a chance 
to take tbe plunge, I was tested, 
along with a crowd of girls—and what 
a test it.proved tp be! 

I was glad to get another script job 
with an independent company, where' 
I worked 18 hours a day fbr $50 a 
Week. 

One day Ivan Kahn, the .manager, 
came on the 'set 

"How would yon like to sign a con
tract with me?*', he asked. 

"Don't: be silly,** I replied, "Script 
girls. don't need a manager." 

But it seems be ha:d seen my testa, 
and thought there was'a possibility I 
might get a contract 

I couldn't understand that—In fact 
I . can't today. I thought they Were 
terrible. 
; Anyway, I signed'a contract and 
started to starve off the extra weight 
I was carrying.' 
. Finally we went to. First National 
studios, -where I took a real test^--and 
got'a contract before I had acted a 
single scene be^re a camera. -

My first itart'was with'Milton Stlls 
In"Tbe. Sea Tiger." After that plc^ 
ture, I went- with several independent 
companies. Then I was recalled to 
First Natio'nal and entered a new con
tract 

From that time on It was easy. A 
starring contract came within a year. 
Biit don't think I haven't worked hard. 
Singing lessons, dancing lessons, learn
ing dialogue—it's just hard v Vrk, and 
don't let anyone tell-you dlflferent 

But it's worth while. Anything 
worth while is worth working for. And 
the early disappolntmenta help you on 
your way. 

WKU S«rvie«. • 

Vnrieime O s b o m e Played. 
in M a n y B r o a d w a y Hi t s 

Vivienne Ostiorae was bom in D M 
Moines, Iowa. When she was jnst a 
baby ber family moved to Spokane, 
Wash. At tbe age of four she was 

-placed in a dancing schbol • year 
iater she entered the Jesse Shiriey' 
Stock company and 'filled a variety of 
child, parts. At the age' of ten she 
qnit the-iitage to go to scbboL. When' 
she was sizteeo abe joined the .Thome 
Stodc company, playing ingenne part& 
hatet she appeared.on Broadway In 
"Dollara and :Oents," "The, Light" 
•Trhe' Whirlwind,'* "Tbe Silver Fot," 
wita-William Fayerahain;*''New Toys," 
with . Ernest -.Traex; abd "The Law 
Breaker," wtth- Frederic March. - She 
played the lead in "Aloma of the South 
Seas." and in "The Harem." After 
a six^nontha' 'engagement In London 
she returned to -New 'Tork to appear 
Ita "Teg" and then with Dennis King 
In "The, Three Mnsketeers." She wcfnt 
to Hcaiywood In the spring of.lSSl. 
Since that time she has appeared in 
SDCb Alms as "Two Seconds," "The 
Dark Horse," "Week-End Marriage,*! 
"Hnsband's HoUday." "The Oeloved 
BaebelM" iaad "life Begm^" 

'in'a certain town there Is a man. 
eveiytwdy; says is crazy. Lateiy he 
wrote a letter'fol: the Public :Mind coU .. 
unm of the local paper, and the editor .. 
printed U.exactly',as written,'as a 
"joke," The man-can't spelu; but ex- -
priesses; m0:re clear . commDn sense 
abont p;abllc affaira than I have known 
8' citizen' to write In' y^rs. He op
poses the present mania for Inflation;; 
for government heip for everybody; 
Says the oily remedy. Is economy. In
dustry, better behavior.- and less poll- . 
tics, and agrees with-Europeans; gen-
eraily that Americans seem deier:̂  
mined to commit suicide. A maD 
knowing that much isn't crazy. ' 

• * . ' . ' • • • • , , • ' . . • 

- Americans not educated theinselves -
have a tremendous notion of the bene
flte to be derived, from a classical edu
cation. . I met a farmer, recently who. 
had lost his farm because of sending 
three sons to college; This father be- . 
lieved that a classical education would 
specialty arm and equip his children 
for their battle with life, biit he told 
me that after graduation, his sons re
tiirned home, and he could npt see 
they bad been benefited. Employers 
even bad a prejudice against' them. 

. and many Ignorant foreljfnere were be
ing given employment when his sons 
could not get It 

• • ' •' 
. In the exchange of every dollsr 
there .Is an element of dishonesty on , 
one side or the other; In every Iega;i: 
transaction as much dishonesty as the 
traffic will bear. The law Itself leans 
toward dishonesty, as a tribute to hu
man necessities. A man may keep 
well within the law and stilt exercise 
constderabte of his naturally roguish 
disposition. 

What is alt ttiis hiiman bargaining . 
about? In every cose a man or wom
an declaring to another he is askln^c 
too much. It is tbe flrst job .of all of 

: us to become Capable traders; if we 
are not, we are robbed. 

Why do we have locks on all our 
doors? Why. are taxi drivers,. street 
car conductors, clerks,; compelled to 
ring a bell when they take in a; cash-
fare? Wby are county treasurers, all 
classes ot ofiicials. bonded? It is ac-, 
knpwledgment of the universal belief 
in dishonesty. 

Just recently twenty of the world's 
most prominent business men were in- , 
vestigated by congres.s. The first one 

, callied to the witness stand said:: "We 
• keep well within the law." 

Visit an Indian camp and the bucks. 
• win. all say:- "I'm a good Indian." 

We alt know we are.under suspicion 
isnd what is expected of us: to keep ' 
well within the taw—to be gbod in- ^ 
dians. 

-' • • • 
Every man handles the women a lit

tle differently.. I haye a neighbor who-
has walked out on three wives ("qtiit 
them cold." . as , the neighbors say). 
Still another man ;I know well'has' 
been thirty-four years getting' rid of 
one, and isn't entirely out Of the woods. 
yet . . . In meeting the emer
gencies of-life—and. with'men, wom
en fl«ccupy first place In creating then» 
^-1 have come'to believe the most hon
orable Wiiy Is pretty generally the eas
iest way. For instance: Tlie husband 
who has walked' out on three wives . 
badly crippled himself three times, 
whereas the other man, who displayed 
more fairness, ts stiit going fairly 
good. 

After yon become old (ns I am) yon 
•will find one of your heaviest burdens . 
Is being regulated tpo mucti. . . . I d<> 
not object to proper regulations, but 
I am regulated daily and hourly when 
I have not offended, and regulation Is 
not necessary. . I try to meet the 
natural dnUes of life with patience, 
but am heavily .burdened by; regula-
tore self-appointed, and who' should. 
In any fair consideration of fairness -
and .common sense.' let me more qnl̂  
etly pnrsne my natnral fasics. 

" . - . . • . • ' • • 

In onr attempts to acquire' learning,' 
webave nnbappily leamed mndi we' 
mnst nnleara. 

• • • . 
I have freqnently noted tbe nian-

wbo i>: always telling what-he says to 
. his 7lfei, something after this fashion.: 
"Sweetheart don't yon think a little 
vacation would db yon .good? ; Ton are 
not looking any too well this spring, . 
darling, and I am worrying about 
yon," etc. . . . I rarely like sucb 
a bnsband. 

' . " • • • • ' , 

I have no sympathy-with the old cry 
that nien should lirte each other; de
ceit toleration of the fanlta of eacb 
other Is ail the. Lord exjpected-^more 
than-we-grant •• 

• . a. " I t B«U.SyiiJie»t«.—wvii swTl««. 

«!>.>.. 

:••••.;.vj^->ai.,i--j^^?^::. 

' . I - - ' 
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SUCH IS LIFE--Pop Gets By Charles 

LEONARD A. BABKETT 

, . OXltS^&tXO 

. ROUNDABOUT 
n say,- my good fellow." said the 

stranger to.the man standing at tba 
corner of the street >'Ju8t tell ma 
how l e a n get to Blank stxeet '' . . 

"Well, giir^nor."' said the .maii» 
"take the' third tiiming on tbe left; 
lirat to tb.e right second to tbe rffht 
again, fourth to the left first' to -tbe 

.right fiftb to tbe ieftsjtralslit across, 
tbemarket square^ along Tangli) ter-:. 
race, then tbe second to tbe left, and 
you'll be where yon want to-go." 

"Right" said the stranger, and 
.moved oflt 

About, an hour later be ' was 
amazed to find himself at the place 
where be had asked for dbrectlons. 
The same, man .was stiii: standing at -
the cf'-ner. . . '..:',, . 

.">Vby did'you diriect me wrongly?" 
he demanded. 

"But. yon'asked for Blank street; 
didn't ybnr 

^*Wellr^theni-r -directed r y w - « n 
right This Is Dlaiik atieel^*-rlj(m« 

liiodern Rcic^pei to Inject 
NoyeIt7 Into Diet 

WasIilngton.—Dyspep^a and finicky 
appetites at^.-prebably In store for 
Greenland Eskimoa - Late news, dliih. 
patches from Copenhagen istate tbat a 
«ook book of 450 recipes has been 
-complied, to. inject novelty Into the 
simple Eskimo diet The volnme will 
be translated Into the native Green
land dla;iect 

"Igloo .cookery \ presenta few prob
lems," according, tp a bulletin from 
the National Geogniphlc society.'. "The 
Eskimo, wife has ' never known the 
strivings of her white sisteir to .excel 
as a ^ n c y cook.' Her husband hSS 
.sever regaled her with tales of the 
pies his mother used to bake, for he 
faas; never tasted pastry or'-candy bf 
any sort In hlis. life. Meat Is his al
most . unvarying foOd..' The meat' of 
the' polar liear,- seal, walrus, cartlion. 
'R:hite whale, narwhal, and musk oxen, 
are all palatable to htm. 

.' Simple Equipment. 
: "The average Eskimo bridei start

ing bousekeeiiing- In a new igloo needs 
-only four things In the way of furnish
ings): a.meat knife, lamp, cooking ppt 
and sewing kit T^e blubber burning 
lamp, which "also serves ^a a stove. Is 
usually near tbe entrance to the hut. 
Suspended from the ceiling above It 
bangs a la^e soapstone'cooking, pot 

Clay Teurget Champ 

Ned Lilly, a seventeen-year-old lad 
from Stanton, Mich., won the national 
clay target championship at the thirty-
fourth annual grand American trap 
shooting tournament held' at Vandalia; 
Ohio., Ncd, the first Junior to. cap
ture this title; broke 100 out of 200 

•targets. He also succes-sfuliy defended 
fals Junior title, won last year. 

;froin which com^ the bro'ma of boil
ing-seal meat At the sound Ot the 
sleds retnni ftam th^ day*s hunt
ing expedition, the Eskiko wife, 
.crouching over the stove, sttn tbe pot 
of simmering ^seal meat for her biisr 
band*8 snppeiv, '*'.'• • 

"Dropping In for an eviening meal 
wlth;an Eskimo-family, one would see 
old and young squatting on tbeir heels, 
and each-ready with a knife. Each 
memtier of the. gronp'takes a piece of 
jnlcy, cooked seal or walms meat In 
his left hand, sbpves It Into his mouth, 
and seizes a strip between his teeth. 
With a deft stroke of the knife, he 
ents off a.monttifnl,-jnst at tbe Ups. 
Oftentimes Uver and bhibber are held 
In each band, and eaten alterna.tel,v. 
The meat is washed down with 
dianghta of ice-cold wateir. 

Ne Fruits br Vegetable^ ' , 
"Fruita and' vegetables are unknown 

Items in the diet of the Eskimo. When 
the. meat supply Is. exhausted, the 
Greenlaind Eskimos gather rpckweed 
and kelp, and dig tiie bark of willow 
bush out of the frozen solL This Is 
cooked into a jelly in the soapstone 
Jiot This food, however. Is not pleasr 
ing to tbe Eskimo palate, and ts eaten 
only to stave off starvatioa wben more 
desirable food is unobtainable. The 
nearest approach to' ordinary vege^ 
table matter consumed by the Eskimo 
is the semi-digested moss found in the 
stpmachs of the caribou. This mate
rial becomes the E;sicimo*s 'gireens.' 

"Flsh eaten either tioUed or raw, 
offer variety to the menu. Clams are 
also Included' in the seafood dishes of 
the Greenland' Eskimo.. ^He obtains 
them via the stomach of some freshty-
kilted .-walrus who. has Just feasted 
upon the molluska . 'Stuffed head, of 
walrus* is undoubtedly the subject of 
at least one of the new recipes, de
signed for the (Sreentandera They are 
fond of the unadorned head, and could 
possibly cultivate a taste for an elab
orate preparation o f l t 

"In.the Greenland spring, the dove-
kie, or Uttle auk, appeaî s.- This 
means another dietary change for the 
natives. Through ttie summer hun
dreds of these birds are netted and 
stored for food during the long winter 
months. The eggs of the eider duck, 
the brant goose, and-the gull are the 
object of an Intense search near the 
end of June ench year. The family 
egg supply for the coming winter is 
stored In stone caches where the 
eggs _ become chilled first, ,and then 
frozen. They remain in this ' con
dition Iintil ea'̂ cn lii the winter. Not 
all of the eggs collected are stored, 
however, for the Eskimo wife, prepares 
an egg sausage, sometimes using as 
many as 300 eggs to one sausage. The 
eggs are broken and poiired into a 
. washed seal Intestine,- and tn this 
state are eaten from timei to time 
throughout the winter.'* 

Copfier Roof* Uted .' 
Miami, Ariz.—Itoofs of copper sheet

ing are being built here, formerly the 
site of some of the state's largest cop
per-producing mines. The sheete are 
said to be as durable as any other 
roofing materiaL 

ODD THINGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode 

Some one has s^d, "Genitis Is noth
ing else tlian the-power of s^Ing-.won-

de'rs .in 'conunon 
things." The ele^ 

-mental, things of 
Ufe ;are of thb 
g r e a t e s t value. 
They: are the fun
damental reaUtles 
upon .; which " su'c-
cess and content
ment ultimately de
pend. Many of the 
commonplace things 
escape our: notice 
because we .do- not 
possess that fine 
inner sense' bf per-
eieption which Ten

nyson expresises In the lines—"Flower 
In the crannied waU| I pluck you out 
Of the crannies. If I cpuld underatand 
What you are. I woiild knpw what 
God and man Is."' 
• Beauty Is not something added to an 
object from the outaide; The power 
to see lieauty must firat reside within 
ourselves. ' If .we.-would see the glory 
pf the commonplace, there should' be 
cultivated an Inner power, of observ-

Royal Blue for Fall 

Royal blue- color, wooden buttons, 
tubuiar-shaped. and the pleated flare 
at the elbow arie the outetanding notes 
In this coat of Adrian design. 

ance. "Look at a tree nntl] It appeara 
to ypu Jiist as it appears to.every one 
tilse: then look at it till you see what 
no man has ever seeii before.'* 

The glory of the commonplace ts 
also evidenced in the response which 
is heartily given, to the appeai of mii
slc when expressed In songs which 
reach the heart direct, like. "Home 
Sweet Home." "Niearer.̂  ^iy• God. to 
Thee." "I.ast Rose of Snmmer." "My 
Old Kentucky Home." The same Is 
•true In poetry. The poems which we 
can • recite from meniory . are those 
which reflect the common experiences 
of our daily life. The greatest satis
faction Which can come to one Is. one's 
ability to get out of elemental things 
new beauty; power and stren^bL 
Helen Keller Is qnoted-as having said, 
"If t bad bnt three days to see, I 
would statid at a busy comer and 
merely took at people, trying by sight 
of .them to underatand something ot 
tbetr dally .lives. I see-smiles and I" 
am .happy." ' Sdvnird -MacDowdl, In 
his "Ode to an Old Pine," writes: "0-
glant of • an ancient race. He stands, 
a «tnbbAra sentinel O'er swaying;-gen
tie forest trees Tbat whtsiier at bis 
teet.*' -. 
: Science gives first place to the con
sideration of common things. The. 
smallest particle of mattei-contains the 
ultimate troth as. evidenced in recent 
re!(«irch In the ilcid of .atoms, moie-
cii]eis and electrons. Browning writes, 
"We find grea.t things are. made of Ut
tte thinjtS—And little thtngs go lessen
ing tin at last comes God liehtnd 
them. . j . \ The small liecomes tbe 
dreadfnl' and immense." 

1,0. I*>S. WMtara N*wsp«p«r Oateo. 

Creaa B a r t H a r m f e l U ^ b l 
Transparent green cellnl^sewlll ez-

elnde Ugbt of 'tvave. lengths bad for 
foOd products containing fats which 
ii|ay gozaibel&; ' '.' • J . ..-

don Ansvi-ers. 

Tbii doorway oi an o ld mansion ol Early American arcbitecturci sbonld lead tp 
rooini, furnished in choice antiques.-

Decorative consistency should pre-. 
. vail in tlie exterior and Interior of a 
bbusa There sliould be no clash bĉ  
tween the architectural type' of. a 
dwelling, and Its furnishings. The in
terior decoration does not have to .be 
pf the exact period which the oUUide. 
represents, hut it should be In harmony, 
with it These points should be re
membered as. Omdatnental necessi
ties if tite house is to be satisfying in 
ehiiracter. 

•Two examples will prove.lilumlnat-
,lng. One bouse comes to mind wliicb 
Is a good example of Incongruity. ,The 
outside Is a simple farm house, not un
attractive in type. It--distinctly 'calls 
for simille, inside treatment, low, ceil-
.ihgs. plialn woodwork, and furniture 
quaint in character,, which does not 
however, prevent Ite being choice of 
its kind. On entering one is asround-

. ed'to Gnd an Immense high gallerled 
Uving room in early French decora
tion. The entire second floor of this 
p.irt,of the ho'use has been .taken out 
escept the part left for, the gallery. 
Thlscoines ovet the chimney and man
telpiece. Opposite it is a. large long 
window, entirely foreign to farm bouse 
architecture: . • 

Modernistic invasion. 
.\notber house is. recalled. - It ts a 

Cnpe Cod settler's home, one •pf' the 
reaiiy old Colonial houses of the early 
dn.vs of English puritans. The.inside 
oi* the bouse, instead of being fur
nished In antiques, fs thoroughly mod
ern. There.is a riot of color, chairs, 
tubles. etc., unmcllow .colora, and bi-
7.nrr& The draperies at the windows 
are tn modernistic design. Thie rooms 
are thoroughly Incongruous with' the 
ch.'irmlng' old-time architecture of the 
house.- . • 

Ilomemakera who delight In con-
ilnental or modernistic, .furnishings, 
should hesitate'to molest the old Amer-
Ic-m bouses. Either they should seeii 

to find the charm which existe.ln an
tiques suitable to eariy American arch
itecture, or else find some house which 
can be transformed to suit their deco
rative preferences. The reverse is 
true. Those who treasure . antiques 
should avoid attempting to fit them 
into homes of modernistic architecture. 

For a Lawn Party. 
, A lawn, even though small, can be 

tnade very attractive for an afternoon 
g.arden tea. It requires little trouble 
and the.tea takes on a festive charac
ter in such surroundings. Nothing 
special in tlie way of garden furnish
ings- has to be bought if one has Just 
a few lawn chairs. An ordinary ta
bie can be eovered with a tea cloth 
for refresbmente. and estra chairs "can 
be brought from the kitcbeii. and din 
ing room to supply such added places 
to sit as may seem desirable. 
. The chairs should be wooden, wick

er, or cane seated, as anytbing lb the 
way of an.upholstered chair would be 
out of place. Wicker chaira often 
bave tufted seate and backs, and some 
times springs,, but notwitbstandidg 
these notes ot upholstery, wicker Is 
snch au accepted but-of-dpor type of 
furnishing tbat these dp not bar using 
such chairs for extras at a garden tea 

Centers of decorative attraction 
shouid be planned. The spot where a 
refreshment table ts placed will prove 
a nntural center.,; Unless the lawn Is 
lit it is well to bave two or tbree p( 
th^se tables in sheltered posttlons. tjn. 
der a spreiiding tree Is Just the place 

S. 1933. B'll Syndicate.—WNU Service.' 

Must Ligl i t U p H o n e s 
Cleburne, Te.vas.—A horse- Is a ve 

iiiclc.'accordlng to an old (jleb'urne city 
ordinance, .ind liice Other' vehicles 
listed in the ordinance, he must wear 
two lamps in front and two in the rear 
from ."U) mlhiites befpre sunset to 30 
minutes after sunrise. 

Locomotive Loses to the Horse 

. "TomThnnib" of the Baltimore & .Ohio railway, tHe first' locomotive bnilt. 
in America, now on exhibit at A Centnry of Progress-EWorld's, fiili^-in Chicago, 
is shown bein'g beaten by a horse-drawn coach in a re-enactment bf .the famons 
historic n c « - > 

Baby Cbuld Mof 
Sle^p^Blisiers 
'>̂ bVef 

Cffifciirai ffeafed 

: "The breaking out on my baby Wasl 
<n watery blisters. It started on her' 
feet -aiid' then spread -all Ovet ber, 
body, i t Itched and baby scratched 
cabstng wet, sore eraptlona Sha 
Was restless and could not .sleep.. 
The trouble lasted about two months. 

"I triied ' different remedies bnt 
they never did any good.- I read as 
advertisement foe Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a free sam
ple of each.. I purchased more and 
in about a monUi sKe was complete 
ly healed." tSlgned) Mrs. Sandy 
Sowell, Gladys, "Va. 

Soap 23c. Ointment 25 and SOc. 
Talcum 25c. Sold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "Cnti
cnra Laboratories, Dept B, Maldea, 
Mass."—^Adv. . 

T o u will be de l ighted 

with the cohvenient loca* 

' t ion, the old ifashioned 

comfort, and the economy 

ical rates at this famous 

uptown hoteL 

^HERMAN 
$QUARE 
HOTEL 

7dik Sb BROADWAY 7 b & 

EMERSON FARMERS an<f 
GARDENERS 

Chemical Fertilizers are' 
noc suffideiiti unaided, to 
insure 1009^ acre produc-i 
tioa You must keep your 
soil working. 

Plow old land inow, seed Buckwheat— 
plow under in thc Fall and seed again 
.60 Winter Rye and Winter VetchJ 

• Vow. locii dealer i , yoier hest friend. A s i him far I 
EMERSON'S ritrAem Qrou-n HiiK Toe Scab. 

THOMAS W. EMERSON CO. 
Il»-ll« STATS SmSET 

BOSTOM • • MASS. 

Ml CATARACTS, F A I U H S ' 
krBsmHT.MYdPIA.eU. 
(SITBACBOMA. BTTBS. 
WATBBUt'lSSS, natsml orM> 
ddrntal IKFLiAMMATIOK of 
BTELIIIS anA MKMBRAMBS 
QurclilyreUeTedUirDneii ataot 

THE COLLYRCS ST. JEAN 
; ^ . (siAMBca . (tivnatt 

A Med anSfnTcn rrmMy. Ko Bisk. SO OPniA-
TION Simple Home Tivaimcnt. Per bottletua 
Special Offer forjbomiiDnnsly.lUOfoTboth. 
If orderrAnow. rORDUMKSTKADIMOCOa 
a i ' l A F a y e t t e n a c e , A r I i a a t o n , N . 4 . 

pliwimil armat. 
I sum. IMS 

P A R K S r S 
HAIRBALSAM 

iaapeitiGaleraad 

I^'«w9'm 
- t e C r u t a d F U e d ^ 
Sid&^SSS&ia m 

SHAMPOO—UMI for Ion la 
WBiKctlonwithPaikq^SHatfBriMiamfcsgttM 
balr aott aad OaBy. SO'enlB by maU or .atd- ^ 

'SMa.Hi(easCh«BiedWe(ki,PMdbaea«N^ 

\rttktate PropHcteiT Weddae . -A i 
able, safe Kerb ttmeSy tbat hM bc«a ' 
snecamfnlly In- ihaay -appar«.ntl]^ h o p r t f 
eaaea et (tem«eh aaS liver trouble*. -Fre i 
Booklet. Wllkem' ProprMMr Mfdieue, 
IMS La<eM 'Street, D-4, HoiieatlBe, .lewK 

nireet From Owner—Two tere* rlTer tmek 
tarm, all planted. Near markeUi. Good • 
hoiiM. DprlUfi water, fruit. Electricity avallv 
Able. tl.SOO Inciudln'e crope. Term*. t<ocK 

- - - I aeea, — •' Box I.a7. Great Pa. 

NSEDI.EW0BK SFECIAL8: Stamped un
bleached spread. 2 ecarf*. vanity aet. cover, 
.all tl. ' Pillow eaae*. rink o r b l u * bem-
ftltehed-edse.' ««<r pr. NEKDTJSWORK CO., 
M l Chestant-St. - - .Fblladelptaia.. Fh. 

Brwlaatlnir -Beaaty by Geae Ware, eml-
. neat prdfeniooal.-coanieticlaa. -Any 3 bean-
. ty 4ueirtleA* permiialljr anmrered la .4a- . . 

tan. tSe. p . O. Bos f w . paiSary. 

DB. THOMAS' I.eathcr Areh SappoK 
can be'adjaatcd by lb* wearer to rUlee* 
foot_ trouble:- give• «bo* • tlxe:' .price «». 
34 Wciteett - - • - r Maldea. -

WNU—ai 

^aaidm ^ami Jm^ididdiM 
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STEPiEN CHASE 
b • 

TILE SETTING . 
BRICKWORK . 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed ;̂  

P. 0. B3X.204. Bienoip^toiii, N. U. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE . 
"̂  hiUsboro, NvH. / 

House .Wiring a Specialty 

TODD'S 

We<&kiy Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Chester L>aily ]: 
' A l l Loads insured; " 

10 V-ears of. Service Furniture 
Moving' Contract Hauling 

Eii- Transporta^tion, 50c. case 
- CaM IHHstiaro-41-12 V 

. pid you ever see a ttoae blue 
heron? WeU we can tell ybu where 
there is such' a bird and the othex 
day I: .went-up with f Clem" Her
som, the- father or the '40-per-day 
hompout. law. Cleni took: a picture 
of the .long-necked bird while 'tak> 
tng a per^ from the hand < of its 
master. Prince Tourmaoioff'df Hoot-, 
er farm,. Hancoclc Tliis bird was 
taken from a .nest at New Boston 
earllerin the season under a fed
eral and state, permit for *'art's 
sake".by the writer and Mr. .Huides 
of Peterboro. Now he or she is eh 
joyipg perfect liberty at Hooter. It 
goes .away for days.at a'timcfbut 

i comes .back for more fish. We are 
wondering - what it trill' do when 
v̂ 'inter comes. . ^ 

|---^^e-~ptince-*hisryearfhas--«^-fii^ 
lot "of aboiit T3Dd-"turkey'&'"SCT 

I D , 111 uSllbiiUf 
GiTil Eugineer, 

hundred ducics, geese and pheas-
ants. But don't forget the dogs 
Better -make . an appointment -be 
fore you call. '.:. 

Have a - veryMnteresting letter 
ff6m::'a nian who 'wants to, know 
•wiiat the revolver or pistol law -is, 
can lie cai:ry:a pistol or revolver on 
the outside of his coat in a holster 
without a permit? -
. .Sure- If he is a/citizen of the 
United States and hias a license to 
hunt he can carry a gun. on. the 
outside, without a permit. The law 

; reads you. cannot carry concealed 

no penults, no Ucense and visits his 
traps when he-. £eels like it. He Is 
the one-ttiat catches aU'the dot^ 
and puts-'the honest trapper in a 
bad Ught. to the sporting men ixi 
generaL We Jopm the backing of a 
lot of real trappers to h^p us clean 
out the booUeg baby from this sep-̂  
tt<w)-:.' • • • ' , . . , : • • • 

If ;ou .find someone is .trapping 
on your Isiiad try and find the .trap 
but don't disturb it. Just notify the 
nearest warden. Show him-the trap 
and l^t hiih do his wwst. -' 

A land jDennlt dated five yeais 
from date is good unle^ the w^ 
iginal owner sdls to some one .else 
or diies. then a new land penhit 
must be obtained firpm-'the'new 
owner-or .the'.adminstrator of the 
'estate:','-̂ .ppn*t'-''ta]Ee''cha&ĉ ;;."." •'"'",'.'". 

We know nf a. Tnt nfTnftoplft whn 

tead terreying. 
AarrRiM. 

iioiie ctiae 

^le'evening last week I sat in 
with the-Nashua Flsh' and Game 
club. About two hundred men sat 
down to a.fine supper. After the 
supper Presklent Morris brought 
before thei gathering a project tb 
stpck a pond, of 4 acres totm or 
less with Ic^-sized trout. Thisis 
to.' be a private fly -. castlxig pond 
for the members of the tlub. Otha 
projects to be devtioped later. The 
siembe:^. tbok-'to the project like 
ducks do to water. It was voted to 
start tap ball rolUiig and now 
"watdî for the blisters and thelame 
ba'cics. I always run-thto. my old 
time army side kick, Doctbr .Diibe. 
I would jtist l^e. to see. thie DocUur. 
handling a shovel the w&yhe did 
dowh at Sah Atltoni'o, Texas, along 
back in 1917. 
. One day last week I saw some 
"real" cats and let me teU you they 
.were rare.' Why, they or -their' par
ents came-from. Slam where they 
worship cats. A rich chocolate 
"tiolor with black heads and feet 
.These-,were-at-Bennlni 
Ther'xeasoh'r-like-these cats'-Was 
tmr taet mat. thty arK so 'vaiaatHB. 
they. don't run: around loose ahd 
feed oh our song birds. 
- Have yoia hiad ybur car .checked 
y e t ? , , ' • ' , • • ; , • 
. When twenty-six men from sik. 

towns gathered .to talk around the 
table about. Scouts and Siioutings 
there must be something worth
while in the project. This is what 
Ivappened the other night at- MU
ford and I was in'the bunch. They 
organized for the comhig year. I^ 
wais the southem division of the 
Daniel Webster cduncU of Boy 
Scouts of America. -

In answer to a letter received. 
Yes.'if you sell the eggs or the birds 

<iinni>»«iliikifiiimiiiKiimi!ii»i«w 
t l i e C«at^«de'aitd Me; 

«jiM«icit<t<i»iiimmiiiMmticiiim»iiim 
.Mow wbat ia the world caa a oeattr 

••' pad* dO' ' 
.With cina hundrad less , "whea tve edit 

" . t i r o ? ' : • - ; • • • ; ; 

I .somatlmss do aaaaa(a to trip bna. of 
. mtna, . •, , ' 

:'Z>oM ha do' tha.sama with hia whole' 
' alaatjr-BineT , • 

ICjr siethar saya, 'X3raeIon% your shoes 
..'.ara not aaat!" 

But what weald sha say it Td oaa' 
httndrad faatr 

My two miiddy, ahoas laava thalr prints 
.-•©a t h a ttige-i. •'. 

'If a flaa Tm not one of those cantfpada 
.: - , .huira!. :.••-• 

JotoBMii 
XJndert 

IT 

R n * C h s s . E-xperienced 
r e c ^ and Enibalmer, 

* For ETery <iaee. . 

la&J Ats iataot . 
•a rnneral Sapp'iea. 
1 Famlebed for All Oermtaaf, 

J'dar or Blstal pronptlrsttanaad 
rSburUaa relapbor.e^lS-t. atBaa»> 

Antrim, N . H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

are sore and you caa't blame thei^. 
Last year there' were quite a few 
booti^ trappers and they, did catch 
a lot of pet house cats and :farm 
dogs. "Fhen one. fellow had a valu
able-^ hound that -was gone two 
weeks and when found was; dyhig. 
Was that t ^ o v peeved?. The-best 
'.l»rt of i t is-he.knows who.set the 
' t n i p . ' ••'" 

No. i have not got my eyes or h»y 
halter on ttiiat "bar" up in New 
Ipswich as yet. No one has seen 
him since. .Another story got weU 
started about a bear being seen at 

j weapons oii your i)eria}n without i Lyndeboro but we traced that down 
1 having procured a permit for same \ and it came from the New IpsVrtch 
ifrom the seleeitmen of a town br istory. . 
the pity marshaU orcWef of poUcel Quite a few farm dogs were reT.|you must have a license to breed.' 
of a city I ported missing O'ver the week-end. ImaUards. Canadian geese or in fact 

' No .unnaturalized foreign bom' AU were, tagged. If you get sight any wUd bird o r ^ a ^ ^ toatjs pro-
1 porson and no person convicted of of them give us a rtag,^ .̂̂ ^H^ f̂*** ^'L^r'w^^w? M ^ r S t 
•'> felonv lEainst the person or . Have you rode over the new road lats a year. . Without the permit 
n-onertv of another ShaU own or fron^ Francestown line to Green-! goodness knows what it wlU cost. 

, K 5 M p T s s e S n l r u n S h i l f i e l i it;s a piP- Now Gre^-j Depends on how the Judge is feel-
'pontroi a nistol or revolver TWO field has started to finish her smau, lag. 
' ve?rs^ imorisonment • sedtioh to the Peterboro Une. When' Another week aftd then. you can 

'̂ Therfil X a fine of $100 and'.that is completed we can 1~P the.let your dogs run to their hearts 
loop from WUton to Greenfield to content. . 
Peterboro'back oyer the mountain The idea of confining the self-
all oh the tarvia. No more getting hunting dogs from AprU 1st to 
stuiik over on that Greenfield road Oct. 1st is a conservation measure 

^^ to Peterboro. Were we stuck there and this law is a gcod law. If pro-
whrselVrorexpii^es'^t;) seu ^ y last year? WeU, that's history. J, tscts the young of aU species and 
oistol or revolver so to do. I The papers are givhig a lot of, gives the hunter some game in the 

' What id a pistol or a revolver' space to the 150 sled dogs that are: fall. The old saying stiU holds 
well, the law says a weapon less.' all ready f o r ^ e ^^^^^^^^Jf^l^hood, "you can't eat cake. and 
than i2 inches long pole again. We are very weu ac-, stUl have it." Same with the game. 

The reason for all this revolver • laihted with a'lot of those nicej A few yetirs ago I enforced that 
matter is because a man was picked dogs and the people that are train-, dog law to the letter and. many a 
mavucr «, at:t.>xu^t: a u.ai. yi<^f. .^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^j^ ^^^ success. hunter was peeved. In fact jome 

for this latest venture. •' , -of them were so mad they wanted 
Saw a man the other day that to skin me alive. But we have 

had just retumed from a trip to'tspt hammering at them UU now 
^^ „ „ , the rearing station at Richmond., some of the worst ones have seen 

in this case the officer was the one ''• He was aU hahred up over the beau-! the light aiid are more than wUl-
who was wet 'j tiful trout that he saw at that sta-fing tTtie them up AprU 1st 

jQh, dasrnul Just thinlt nt the eaatl-. 

P ^ 1 three, .months'. imprisonment or 
Iboth for seUing or giving to a.min
or under 21 years of age a pistol 

revolver. There is also a two 
imprisonment for any one 

or 
years' 

EZRA R. DUTTONi Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and. sold on easy terms 

I'iione. .Greenfield 34 21 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, H. H. 

Tei'. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

C-j:i; is as Cneap .Sow as it probably 
will be tills year, anî  tliis is tiie 
mon-'ri to put yo-jr supply in llie bin.-
Quat.iitj- of Kresh Fertilizer. 

Whsn In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call CD 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

lip .some time ago by the police and 
was told- by the police officer that 
he—the man that had the gun—• 
was aU wet. If he had been out any 
day lately he would have been. But. 

Although I have a list of aU the 
big breeders and'-fliers of homing 
pigeons nearly every day I am 
called on to locate an owner of a 
found' bird; This week Edward 
Newton of Bennington finds one 
with a humber AU33-?4. This is a 
new one on me. Cah any dne. teU 
i!3 who owns this bird? Not cin my 
l i s t . ."•• 

A few years ago. I did not think 
it paid to have, a birthday but I 
ani beginning to believe it does 
pay. I Had one this weel: and the 
v.-ay the nice things came in. weU, I 
.wish I had one every month. 

BeUeve it or hot in some ways 
v/e think we are lucky. Having two 
boys larger and one nedrly as lauge. 
Well. I have one consolation, they 
can't wear my shoes. 

The Monadnock Development as
sociation is o£f to a flying start. 
This long, high-sounding name has 
got a bunch of live wires for of
ficials and now watch their smoke. 
Going to put.this part of the state 
right on the map in red letters. 

Someone on a borrowed postal 

tion. By the way, 1 have been prom
ised some of those trout for some 
of the brooks and streams in this 
section. We are -waiting. 

Up in' HarrisviUe they are having 
an epidemic of muskrats. The high 
water has just driyen them into 
the ceUars and woodsheds. One 
man up there told me he.had to 
carry a club when he went out to 
get some wood. Self protection. 

Someone in this town-has seen 
four baby otters playing in a smaU 
pond near the town. It would not 
be hardly right to teU -who saw 
them or where it -was that they 
weire seen. They are. real valuable 
in the colder weather. 

Beimington is 100 per cent on its 

Eveh now alter Oct. 1st a dbg 
that chases deer or kills the neigh
bors' poultry is under the. ban and 
must be kept tied. A deer dog soonr 
er or later wiU get its master into 
aU kinds of trouble. A dog known 
to chase deer is better oft if dis
posed of at once; And. we don't 
mean to sell him to some other 
fellow; 

It won't be long to the hunting 
season anda few words of warning 
might not, come amiss. ,Dont dig 
out any kind of an anhnal from his 
burrow or a stone wall unless you 
have the permission of the land 
owner and then t^ain in some 
cases the law protects the burrow 
of some.of the law covered anl-

dog tax coUections for 1933. Very mals. Better read, your game law 
booklet and be sure. 

That night blooming cerecus at 
Somersworth, N. H., is about to 

few towns are 100 i>er cent this 
year. ' 

Talk about your rainbow baby 
pigs! Cook, the pig man on thet bloom, wish we were near ehough 
cement road to. Hancock, has got to -walk in and isay "howdy" to Miss 
over 50 rainbow pigs. AU colors of Hemingway and her wonderful 
the rainbow. I plant 

The most interesting letter I re- I Two sporting magazines, "Sports 
^ ceiycd the past week was from a i Afield" and "Hunting and Fishing" 

ca^d'trTed to"throw'*a"brick*7rom'»°°'^ *P*̂ ^ ^^° enclosed a check to 'have fine colored pictures of geese 
' buy a license or two for soine of and ducks on their front covers for the Boston post office. Why this .̂ ... „ ^ ^ 

guy was so mean he would not even t"^. . °°^'% ^'"° .P^"^ 
sign his name nor buy postage., Ĵ̂ 5,'̂ ''Jf„ ™[ ^ ""̂ •̂ 
Godd fuel for the stove these cold *'"" " "" 
mornings. 

It won't be long to the trapping 
season and the boys this year, are §°.°° iriena 

not been. 
l l wish I 

could teU who this good feilow was 
but he says to say. -just from a 
friend". And I v?ill add. a mighty 

The Seleftmen will n.eet. at tlieir 
Rooms, in Town Hall.bloclc, on Tuea-
daj eveQini; of earb weel:, to trans
act to^\-n hiislDess. . 

.- • -Meetings 7. to 8 
ALFRED; G. « O L T . 

'.• " HUGH .M. ;GRAliAM. 
•. JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

•eielectmea of ABtrtiâ  

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Corf ief I 
Morticians 

. Faneral Home and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for oar servicl 
-Where Qaallty. Cos'u the Least 

Te}. Hil idiorir7l-a 

in hopes that raw furs wiU be high
er than the past few years: Traps 
must be plainly marked.. Larid per-: 
mits must be obtained jsmd a copy 
sent to Concord before a trap is 
placed. Traps must be •visited every 
24 hours. 

A vigorous campaign is going to 
ba ^̂ -ased this year against the 
bootleg trapper. This liird is the 
fellow who has'a long line of traps. 

H. Carl Mu22cy 
AOdTlONEER 

" A i m k i H . N : H.: 
. . - Prieee Right.; Drop' inea 

- |MUI card 

Teliephonft 3 7 - 3 " 
• . " • ' 

SCHOOL iiOABD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ineets regolarly 
in Town Gerk'a Room, in Town Ball 
bidck. on tlfe Last Friday. Evening in 
eaeh tnentli, at '7.30'o'eleek, to trans
act School Diatriet business aiid to 
hear all parties: 

ALICE G. NVLANDER. 
ARTHl'R J. KELLEY, . 
ROSCOE M. LANEv 

Antriin School Board, 

At last we can teU you all about 
it. That duck law for New Hamp
shire is from Oct. lst to Nov. 30th, 
zone one. Massachusetts is in and
other zone and starts Oct. 16th. 

Talk about your records. Doc 
Cutler at Peterboro reports that 
his ring neck pheasants are stiU 
laying.. They started April Bth ^ d 
.still at it. 

These snappy mornings makes 
one think it won't be long now to 
Old Man Winter. One Haricock 
lady the past Week hanaed me a 
bunch of clothing to keep isome 
-kiddo warm this winter. . We know 
of & few families in our travels 
that would, appreciate iome- warm 
dothlng. 

"The Hoosic field' tr&Is'^vhere the-
setter and the pointer were kihg 
and queen for three days struck 
very heavy weather. There was a 
big c^wd despite the cownpoiirl 
I was unable to attend but a 
friend said the sho:w was good. 

A skunk with a glass bbttle on 
its '.head was reported to me one 
day thia past week. But it was re
moved, befbre I got there.. 

A loaded gun -iii' yoor car means 
that; you lose ypur license teat the 
balance of the year besides a good 
stiff fine. Any gun in a ear with 
cartridges in the magaflne is not 
considered loaded. The cartridge 
ih the barrel lutd the gun is loaded. 

No. you ^an*t shoot from a car 
jwhether it^ gdng or stbpned. 

October. These pictures give the 
"boys" a chance to know tne water
fowl. . 

. Rabber From PUnUtieBa 
The tnost and best -rubber is db 

tained from' plantations .which man • 
has made—on the fringes of the eqnii-
torial belt in Ceylon. Malaya. East In 
dtes and Ixi-vrer Unrraa. 

As to LitiKatioa 
Only two classes of people litigate— 

the rich and the poor; the rtdi because 
they can afTord it, and the poor be
cause they can't Nobody woiild liti
gate at all If he had any' sense.—Jas
tice Bennett .' 

Eat^p*** HiglMtt Meoktalm -
The highest moantains tn Borope 

are not the AIRŜ  as is; commonly be
llered,' hot the Otactaoa^ a ragged 
range-whidi rises like a mlJEb̂  wall 
actdss tiie bridge.ot land betwea.tlM 
Blade -and Caspian sea* 

Ii«dl?hMI esti Ae. S«si 
IB India and Egntt the ladybird hi* 

associated troa earliest tlae* 
wttk the watt, aad a comparUwa' of the 
aaay veraliMis «t the aateaty thyuia 
whldi stm exist ia Bbtfand and !» 
vaiHons Baropcaa etustrlea - yidda a 

renit 

Hadi Lo«t M»Mr*fy 
A JawiPh pavodhSag arm, iihd ladph 

PahHaklag coâ Muiy' «f Kew Tork, 
fiMBded la I85< la CtadnpatI, prot-
4̂ Ked the ttUt priated Anerieaa flacx 
•Mde west of Sw A»ecbaa)et, aad fior 
ailBy yean was the eolj pHated flar 

tpthaitpdL 

p«4«'a pUshtt 

• a d iMit It lucky ^haa t ime'eomMto 
; -eat .; •'•. "• 

Tbkt X have two Hands iiMt«>A at put 
' '. teetl :..• • 
So. Ceatipede, .yon have haadreds; M 

'Boris' .^ ' 
It t did. rd Bsvor know what they 

.-• .woro toi; •' „j-
l'. 

• - : > • 

A Pidnre.Maq^ oiJapadi 

T h e Spin G a ^ e 

Sirat monnt the card dlasram on some cardboard to make it taat. Taka 
smaU paarl buttons and paint them diltarent colors. Thes« «ra your man. S i s 
playars can b* in tba aam*.' Plac* one man.oa each Uftl* sacUoa in tha can
ter aad shaka np aizaumbars, aaeh player choosinr on*. Tha player -who 'rata 
number one takes aiale one on th* dlain».m and. so on. Sach alsl* haa tho 
aam*.number ot spaces on it. Player number on* playa firat, shaking a pair 
ot dice to flnd out the number-of spaces he may meva.. Eaeh player than daaa 
the .same in turn and the player golnS do-wn one side or his aisle and up tha 
other first, cominir back Into the center -nrtth a thrb-vr' ot one, wins. The last 
throw must'b* a. one or the player must lose his turn and wait iintil h* dooa' 
throw, on*. . . •' . 

(Copyrlsht) . ' / 

( ( 

eyj Skiniia'a'd.'y, 

Â  ND ail Hte pride of ownmg a teal, honest'ttygoodness 
Remington Portd&I« is in that haH to '^kinnay''. A real 
RemingtOD with a four zow kejftouK) l i ^ ^ big 
tnafhinrs in Dad's office. 

Now It** fna to do sdioal work and write letters asd stodes. 
And watdi those scliool maHes get better and better. 

The ooljr tbing—Dad tatjst not borrow it too often for his 
ciffice **home'W(̂ '*. N w Mother for her correspondence and 
odier writing tasks.. For this Kttle soachioe will db just about. 
every thing yoo'd cipect a portable 
. toda . 

Asd st-suui iQiptiBni^ io|w cpft 
" doe soweit io hqtorjr. OOQ .̂ 
#*4>9Snr-tfaia-Ral -RcnungtOD. 

Drop' io todajr aiid a e e . ^ ' 
Kcn̂ DgtOQ Ppcbfak tt|14>9S 

ONLY 

95 

ammim 

The 43itrim Reporter Offlce 
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